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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

' 
rhe importance ~f education has long been recognized throughout 

the world. Civilized countries have always done their utmost to establish 

and maintain. for the oncoming generation, a oulture which would better 

prepare them for the struggle of lite. One of the foremost institutionl 

of this culture has developed into what is now called an neduoational 

plan." With suoh an ideal occupying the uppermost place in their minds 

it seems strange that for same sixteen hundred years following the birth 

of Christ, little or no thought was given to those who must assume the 

plaoe of leaders in the educational plan., Startling; fl.lll such a statement 

would appear to the present day reader., -such was essentially the t:rue 

situation, Great as is the part which governments take in education 

today.. it remained for religious g:roupa and speoid organizations to 

take up the problem of teacher preparation. At that, it was not until 

late in the seventeenth oentu:ry that any :really worthwhile accomplishments 

were to be made by these organizations. 

N.ATURE OF THE STUDY 

The present study, Whioh is of a historical nature. waa suggested 

because of the seeming lack of any brief, simplified• oonorete aooount 

o£ the early historical background of teacher preparation. It was thus 

decided to make a study of the origin and early development of the normal 



sohool mo~ement. For that purpose pertinent dat~ have been accumulated 

£'rom a number of' 11ouroem and or-ganized into this brief study in an 

attempt to make fo:r a oharer and btllt · er knowledge of the teaoher train-

ing movement. 

PRIWIOUS STUDIES 

Many aocounta have been written whioh deal with various phases 

or the teacher training movem~nt and with the development of a partioular 

sohool. lnn\Ul!le:ra.ble articles have been written on the subjeot or state 

and national normal sohool organi$ation and the p.rt the normal aohool 

has taken in education• The author of' this study, however, has not been 

able to looate any study which definitely and oonoisely deals ~th the 

historical background o£ the movement. 

SOURCES OF DATA 

The statistics upon which this study was baaed were taken from 

the Reports of the United Stat<HJ Conunisdoners of Eduoa.tion. It was ----- --- ---- - ~ 
felt that the8e would be a reliable source and in this way all comparisons 

would be based upon a single source and thus all confusion arising from 

oonflioting souroes would be eliminated. The facts of a historical nature 

were obtained from the writings of authorities in the field, It is not 

olaimed that the ~terial presented here is original in nature, rather 

it is olaimed that pertinent facts have been obtained from a rather wide 

sampling and are present$d here in a more oompaot comprehensive for.m. 



SCOPE AlJD LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY 

This study is oon:f'ined to the origin and development of the teaoher 

training movement. The origin and development of the Ltonna.l school is 

the particular limitation of the study, It is only in the final chapter 

that mention of the tee.ohers' eollege idea is :made. In showing the trend 

of growth and development in the teaoher preparation movement it waa felt 

that muoh could be gained by showing this developm$nt over a long period 

of time. I~'or this reaaon the early years of' the teachers t college move ... 

ment were included. No attempt has been made in this investigation to 

give a detailed aooount of the entire teacher training movement. This 

study· has been restricted to the origin and development of institutions. 

Many o£ the later phases of the mOV$m&nt were not pertinent to the earlier 

stages and were therefore onrl.tted. There is no attempt to stress the 

tmportanoe ot teacher training or to show how it has intluenoed the edu• 

oational syJJte:m. of the present-. No attemr;t has been made to traoe details 

o£ the movement•"suoh as oh~ges in methods of training, ohanges in the 

ourrioulum, changes in courses of study• and ohanges in the general type 

fillld quality of' instruction and instructors. The $tudy is a generalization 

of the origin and development of institutions of teaoher training. 

METHODS OF PROCEDURE 

The first etcp in the treatment of this subjeot was ·bo attack it 

from the historical vi,wpoint in an effort to show the time in the sequence 

of educational movements that the movement for teaoher preparation o~e 



i:tlto prominence. This was a p:relitnine.ry step in preparing the reader 

for the introduction of the movement into the leading countries. 

The noond etep is an e:t'.f'ort to fi!hOW by the writing ot authorities 

the introduction and development of the no:r:mal sohool in ·t.he United 

Sta.te<h 

Finally the figures which a.:re presented in the final chapter a.:re 

given to enable the reader to gain a. picture of the development of the 

nornw.l sohool by dlowing him to t:ra.oe the growth of various buio 

phases of the normal school. The entire study is a. :result ot the oom

pila.tion of pertinent facts of normal sohool history and oombining them 

into a brief readable text of ba.sio historic faots pertaining especially 

to normal sohool development. 



EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND Olt' TEACHER PREP.ARA.TlON 

Not unlike many other movements whioh have had a long period ot 

devebpment and growth, teaoher preparation oannot be nid to have aw.y 

definite point or plaoe of origin. Although teacher training a.s suoh 

was not recognized until late in the eighteenth oentury, the idea had 

its d.evelop:ment in the evolution of the general educational moventem.ts 

of the previous centuries. 

Eduoa tion in 1 tiJ 0W:n right oan probably nevtr be t:ra.oed to fiU:l1 

definite beginning or souroe. It is oommonly a1oepbed; however, that 

the contribution of the J.we1 to western education and oulture about 

1500 B.c., W.$ one of the earliest movements. In addition to the early 

contributions of the Jews there wtre those of tht Greeks a.nd Romans. 

Life ohanged tor those early peoples muoh as does the life or p~sent 
day peoplEHh The l'ereiM War resulted in an expand on. of' lllll fo:nne o:f' 

human activity throughout Greece, With thh expansion or activity there 

oame th$ expansion in education and culture and ancient Greece beoame 

known for her soholars. To add to this expansion of' Greek activity and 

oulture the Sophists began their work. Thalea2 in 566 !.c •• had opened 

l s. p. Duggan, ! 5tuden.~'.s. Tmbook ~ ~ !~R.?~ 2!., Eduoa.tion.t 
(D. Appbton and co., New ''fori, Im.8) P• l:1, 

2 
It'• Eby and c. F. Arrowood, Devdoer:ent of liodern E:duoation, 

(Prentioe ... ffall; Inc., New York, l934r P• B. - · 



the wa:y .for the Sophht with him aatronomiod pr~diotio:rHh The teaehers 

or Sophists as th$y were oalled had awakentd au int~r~st in soitno~ and 

in the sooia.l problem• of the day. Aooording to the writings of Eby I!Ul.d 

Arrowood3 suoh problems asa 

Is virtue tea.oha.ble? Is it a. natural endowmenti a. gift of 

God, or the ruult of pra.otioe and habit? ls education a. 

i'unotion of the family? Oi' the state? Or of' both? What 

subjeota should form the ourrioula. of the aohools? 

furnished the motiv~us for thiS Sophilatlh 

In Roman education the family wa.u the principal a.genoy until well 

into the third oentury4 B.c. About the middle of the third century there 

ooourrod the oonque•t of the Groek oitiea by the Romane and the oa.ptive 

Greeks nrved as teaohe rs in the fira~t Roman sohoolh Thus wa.e started. 

the idea of sohoob and tea.ohers in early Rome • By about lOO A.D. RO'Dl.e 6 

had developEHil a ~omplete sy111tem of 1ohools: elt'nfl.l8ntary- seoond!U'y• 

higher, and professional. Above the grammar s~hool and not differentiated 

clearly from them or the professional sehools oame the schools of the 

rheton. It wa.~J tht prim.&ry purpose of these schools to oi'fer to young 

men, destined tor publia life• instruotion in rhetoric~ literature,~~ 

philosophy, h:tatory, tmd medicine. In add.ition to these, thero were 

also professional schools o.f. a.w, m.edioinll), and engineering. 

As hu often been noted when theN is a ohans(/J in sooial ideals 

I 1'1" 'v ' ll Pll' I,.. 

3 :Cbid .• , P• 7. -4 l:bi d.- P• 10. -
13 LOCh o:tt. - -
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and aoo1al life• theJre i.G sure to be p, oorreGponding oha.n.ge in eduoation. 

Thus in the period of the decline o:f' th11!1 Ro:man Empire, educa;bio:n beoama 

more and more a. privilagt~ o:f.' the upper olau. io great writers, artists,. 

or philosophers of firmt rank appeared. As a result of this obange in 

·typfll of' students Md the laok of' oul tural eontrib'utio:ns, the $choole of' 

grammar devoted themselves to a study of the elasaioa. 

A few oenturie1 later with the spread o.f' Chria"bin.nity, there ea:me~ 

the introduction of the~ cathedral sehool. 6 ,,fith the apr41ad of Chri~Stianity 

into the oities, sohools similar to the oateoh,tioal ~ohools gradually 

beowne known :f'ir~rb a a bishop 'a schools or e,Ehoopal tohoole, but gradually 

in the west this name wu ohanged to olll:hhtdral SJOhools, 

With the oontinued growth ~d spread of Christianity and its entr~oe 

into world affedrm• there appeared tho$e who felt that spiritual p•rfeotion 

neoeseary to salvation oould only be attained by remaining distinct from 

worldly pleasures and aotivitiu. These fled from sooiety and foWld r•:f'uge 

in the wildor.nesa of the des~rt or of the forest. Out of this movement 

;~rew the :monasteries and the monaetio nhools • 

The history of education doea not retleot a steady growth and 

development. Like most movements it has its crests and its depres11ona. 

One of the crests is to be found during tht reign of Oharlemagne7 (771~814). 

6 1::. p, CubbElrby, The ¥1et,o:z .2!, Education. (Houghton lli:f'flin 
Company, 1920• PP• 849) p .. -vf. 

'I 
Eby and Arrowood, ,£t• ~·~ P• 67. 
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palactS aohool lflli.S developed. It is here perhaps that the first example 

of.' the teacher training principle oan be noted. Charlemagne called 

together the scholars of repute from all over Europe to teach in the 

sohool. By :mtllans of thit school Charlemagne hoped to secure intelligent 

a.dministra:tlio:n both in the a.ffe.irs of' the ohuroh ani! of the state. More-

ov~&r it "WOUld •erve as a model from whioh teachers <aould be sent to l\ltart 

similar schools throughout the empire. 

Education continued on a. more or lese even plane for the next 

returned from the East influeneed intellectually by what they had seen 

and heard among the Greeks and Arabs and seeking a :aolution to the doubts 

that had arisen in their minds. Renee the neoessity at this time of 

showing the reasonableness of ohuroh doctrines and l!"estating them in a 

more rational and eysteatic fo:nn. rhis need lead to the rise of 

soholasti<d.a whiah, Duggan says ttia not so muoh a atystem of philosophy 

as it is a method o.f philosophizing."8 

The number o£ students who attended th® ~ra prominent cathedral 

and monastio sohools inoreaaod. Some of the teachers in these sohoole 

began to leotura on new subjeota and thus n~ students were attraoted. 

ThlJJ in turn oreated 11. demand for additional tea.ohers, and the elementa 

ot the medieval universities were present; viz., teachers, and pupils. -
Thus in the years to follow .• the rise of the universities wall! the big 

movement e duoationa.lly. 



&'lith the oom!ng of the Renai~;sf.UlOft in the fourteenth century edu ... 

oa:t:ion reat.~hod another of the cre;s·t.;/!3 a.long its ay_. The-re ft:'$ an awaken-

ing, nat only in political and religious matt~tra, ~J.t in eduo11.tional 

tu.tt-ere as -.;ll. Soi~nti!'io diaooveri&s werE~ E..tw.de and m&n began t~ rt~jec'b 

tht) old Attthori ty of abltriM:)t ideas and oonoepb• :~.nd b&gem. to d&rnand 

pt>Qots ot a nal and concn•ett:ll llllt~. :rt wtii.I'S .:h~r1rtg thh period. th&t 

,moh aohoola 1ua~ the Geman r.;:l!~li:W Mid Furstenso:hulen <mme into exhtencc-. 

.il$ result of the Re1'ormett1on which lh()rtly fol.l~d th~ Ren ... 

by Igaat:l.UIJI Layola. fho Jeflui t oroer is X"W1erabered in ~duo-.t1on :rmdnly 

ror its mrk on th11 aeoe:ndt.ey le'nll• 

"Mutt tl'l$ J_.lll!lui. t Ol"dlll" did fur &ooond&J:7 echNlation, La Salle Nld 

the crpn11a.t1o:n., Tlu~ Christit.n BPOtnn••• did tor ~l(lm6U1t!lt.ry edl.:toation. ................ -. -~~-----...; 

l!JC:he>ob of th&t :pG:riod in tblia 1. Th•y us•d the ol.luils aethod. Th& m~~tthod 

or to&ohins W!led evol")'W'htU"e' at that th!et in f!llQlentary mohools na hldivid• 

ua.l in~truotion... T$1e teuhfln" did pNJ.otiOIIl.ll.y no to:e.olU.n~u h~ JJUl'lply ooard 

pupil111 reoit·h 2. Thty ueed tor the first tim6 th1l praotiol!il aprl:1o.at1on 

Of the training of ~C!lh~tra., !he o:rd!na:ry ll!ile~ntaU.if teflOhtlfr Of the 

Jllewnt.eenth oeltuey lta$ a. 'broken~Q'II't1 eold:1er11 ohuroh Bexton, l!:l;r poor 

worker who eked out his little inoome by whatever he oould get te~ohing 

school. II• frequently had little intelligence, no preparation tor hie 

teaol<J.ng and •• often a. ba.d influence on the children who nnt to him. 
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La Sallo orga:o.iUJd trlll.inine; OO\triU for teaoher• anti nobody vrae permitted 

·to teaoh ~o had not llttendftd on(!) of' them* Theae improved :mEJthods aooount 

for the rapid suoo&u and expansion of the sohools of the Ohrietian 

Brothers in France. 

Shortly after this, with 'bhe division of' Protesta.niem into rivt.l 

uots., quarreling ov~r trivial points of' doctrine, education declined. 

With the auoees.e of' the Jesl.tit•,. the bi;tternus between the followers 

of the old and new faiths inorel!l.eed and finally resulted in the Thirty 

olosed and interest in oduoation in ~eneral lagged. This oonf'liot, how• 

ever. ht~.d no e:f':f'eot MJ far alii d.:bninhhing the d~g:ree of formalism into 

which edl.loo:b:!.on had fallen, A stnn&; refonn •lement known as the realists 

appeared to oppose this continued rormalistio tendency. The demand of 

this reform group was tm.t eduoation deal with the realities of the 

present life and prepare for its oonorete duties. These realists were 

elauified into the following groupat humanhti.G realists, sooial realists, ....... .,_ ____ _, 

and sense realists.. This movement brought about a nwnber of eduoe.tiona.l 

changes, the most noteworthy of Which was the beginning of the institution 

of the .A~ademy in England. An important t1.fllll.t that should be alilsooiated 

W'1 th the rea.lht movement in general and cuspeoially with the sentU!t ... 

realists he established, in G$rm&ny a oha.rity aohool for poor ohildr.n. 

This was followed by a secondary iohool :f'or wtalthy stud$nt• ~d in 

1697 a seminary for the training of teaohers. 9 

9 Cubberley, ~.! ~·~ P• 419, 



A:rwth0:r h1.md:rt~d ytl!l.rt nr' to dttp&~e 11 ho1Nwr, b~tor• this :t'-.int 

b~i,S1nn1nt~ !'Jf tto.ot:fllr training wu to btgin to take my dt:f'init~~~r torm. 

ll 

':'he yem:r 1798 is a mUtsto:m:; in tht~t hitttt)ey ot •&J.o.t:bion 1\\.nct in, telll.oher 

t:rA.ir:d.l",g.. 'I'hs..t yt)cu- m~U"ka the beainn1J'li o:t Ptllrb-.loui •• edul3a.tioa'lflll 

~e.rom t'ret11 ~. pruttee.l at~andpoin~.,lO In 17~8 the SWiu govilirtu~Wnt a.RPked 

P&llrta1oJS i to ('lfilt'-bl11h an institution lll.t Stfma to tab oaro ot the 

Ot'phU3 loft dcuatitute by tl~• ~~:rcne~h -.uevn·e ot the inlul.bitantt.~ of that 

town. F:rom this humhlt bes;iming, d~~JYoloptd tl~ school at :Otlt"gdort 

(l709 ... 1S04) ~re h~ llll'bl.l"tad etn ina'bitu'be f:Q't' the training of 'tt&Ohfill"$•11 

~t...~tt' fivl!l ye~.:rn; at Burgdorf .. he sttU't!!ld tlJtt enn rnO:t"il$ :1!\o'"d ll!llilhool ~at 

Y-v-erdon12 (l805wl820). !verdon •s vitit&d by tcut.oruu•t a.xu! la.:nn~n from 

all trn:r x:U:rope • te:rllbooka Wl"',~ 1!\0llpUtd and 'lli•t.ob,l"l mintd 1m apr. ad 

Pfi:&I'I::Ci.loui '' methods in ov.ey importm:n't!l B\lrtlpa~ eO\Ul:tiry. With th• 

spread of' the Peatuou:bn methode tb:'t p~Vina1p1e ~~Jf' protoe.a:lona.l p:ropara ... 

tir.m RB utab11ahctd in 'luropth 

Anoth&r nqe \W:d.oh thould NG~iVG l:ll!'lllt!on dong with hatalOIIUti•l 

1s that or hllonborg. Arter & b:rht rw.l"'tn•r~:l1&:tp with hstdosd in 

1804• .Folletibtu•g ellltt~~.blhhl9d hi's ovm 'MIIll '!mown ltJhool at iotwyl11 rwar 

ae:rn..,, One of.' ·boo chief ~11111 of tht int~tituto at Hofliyl vm.e to train 

to~A.oh&rs !.'w tho oomon aohool1,. ~u1peoially in the l"llral distr1otl.. 'rhe 

1ntluenoe of th11t W02:"k: ot tht!HIIO two ~ ue telt in other Europe$\n aountrith 

10 
1
DUgpn11 ..!?.£• ..2!1•, P• SIS. 

ll Ibid"' 11 P• 229t -
12 LC:Hh oit. --13 

Ibid,,. P• a::Hh -
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Cousins did muoh to promote the Pestaloz.dan :methoda. In F.:n.c;le.nd ita 

development was not so rema:rke.ble. Ita introduction 5.nto England -:fm.S 

Ar1other :movenent oloaely related to Pestalot .ianisn tmd the 

philanthropic p:rina1.ple 1va.s th,e Stmday 3chool :r.10'rement. In 17801 Hobert 

~ll4ikaa,l4 ;y, m!!l.:'luf'1lloturer :ln IJlouo(;f!lter, in the hope of' doing something 

for both a!1\llts and chilc!ron a school that waG to meet on Sundays. 

Tho1l;~h PaH::es did not origine.te* the Su:n.clay School movement he became 

its greatest t'J.dve:rtiser. Ire pai~ his teacher:J a shill!ng a week for 

thf'Ji:r work. Hia school was .so suooessf'ul that others soon were es·ce.b-

Hshed in :numy cities and. trnn1a :b Great Britain. In 1786 the movEJmEmt 

spread to the United States and developed rapidly.15 

Another phase of the philanthropic mowment ns th<~ l.fonitori-.1 

sohool. 16 In 1798 Joseph Lancaster founded the first school of that 

type in o"t'U!I of the di gtri cts of' London the. t was inhnbi t!fld by 'bhE~ poorest 

** and most ignorant of the population. In order thet he might giV$ the 

14 Cubberley, otl~ oit., P• 617. _... -
15 

Duggan, ,2• ~!, lh 290. 

16 Cubberley~ op .. oit., p, 624 .. - -* The idea was tried by John wesley in Savannah in 1737. 

** The idea appeared in India at about the sawB time under Bell. 
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bl!lne:f'i"t;a of his tea.ch:tng to as many p~rsons a~ posaibl&, he l.lBed the 

plan <}f using older pupil$ as e.esif.rbe..xJ.t 't;e~aohers f'o:r th~ youn.rer one111. 

He first taught th& ltuson t;o thue 11mo:n.itorm" and each of them :tn turn 

1:;<:t'tq:l;ht the lenson to hil!ll group of' children that had been placed under 

hia oont:rr,l. In thil!l we:y a simplified and prt,tatioal for:m of' teacher 

training oame into being. 

Tha :movement tor the professional tra,ining of teachers for their 

'We~ rk wh::lcb W!ts initiuted :tn the lcttter po..:rt of' tho eie;hteanth century 

vrt .. n., e.cc.ording to Williams~ 17 pr•obably tho rna st rsignii'ioant edu.om:tional 

:f'aot or the oentury rmd brou1~ht the mo'a1.~ impC>rta:nt l.~eeul ·t;;s to the fnture 

a long and tedious ap:frenticeship to various a:rts or t:rade:a or had lr;~.bored 

· years with pat:ten.oe ·to master the learuing1 the theory and the technique 

art of presenting and mastering ~rts, trades. and professions had been 

i~,aored. Thus the vooation of teaohing had been left wholly to ohanoe 

~~d had all too frequently fallen into the handl of those who with a . 
certain mediocrioy of literary a.ttainment, were unf':l.t for any other 

employment. Williams18 again says, 

Evan those peoplf!J 'Who were leu heedles had adopted 
without oonl!l:i.de:ration one of two Vl.gue and. ba.selUI 

17 s. Q., Willb.mlll, The Hhtocy of' Modern Eduoation, (c. w. 
Dardf.~t.m, Syra.ouatii 11 JJew Yor'i';"'J:Mtf) 'J?'. ""!59 • 

lS Ibid,, P• 269. -



theories~ onei o:f' which rne/'(; the a1 •ilit~r to tench euocesa·· 
fully wholly dependent upon a knowledge of subject matter 
t;o be taue;ht-~·.trhllo thG ot11er' reed:~cr. orr. a shttdow"'T some ... 
thing oompe.rable to animal i~uJtinot oalled the :J.ri.born 
Ol'lpacd:t:r to teHch~ Ets a do.~~ h/.(\rks or a oanar;t' lld..nr,s ~ 

14: 



One of i1bt tarlieet atieps in teacher training OODlfHJ &I a. part of 

the Pie~rbistio mo~t although •re st~iotly SPft&kinl it wa1 the work of 

.J'nmke. Pnmko, born at Lubeok in 166:5 and lttt e.n orphm.n at an ••rly 

age, beoaMe d1agus~d with the oold so1ent1f1o type of theologio and 

relig1otts teaoh.i~, th'lln in ocvmon uaage.. Afi~tr a p&riod of per•ona.l 

doubt and wonderm.nt h!il found rll)ligious pea.ce in a religion which he 

atates "embrfl.09s bo~h. heart and toul. 111 Out oE this religious peaoe or 

philesophy of his• ~ the scl~ol tor poor ohlldren wb!oh he started 1n 

hie own ho:wse. out or this hUMble beglnniU~ deceloped a poor wohool wn:toh 

~uld. n.mr 'be. ot.lled a Burcer f.ohool* in Ge~J tht~ school for a riohtr 

clue into & Latin school or ~et.uma the- aohool for nobba into what 

-.. called Ill. Pad~o~~~~~ lllllC1 the providon tor a tn orphans into 

Franke• s orphan nou.ae., The aeoond oot&ble t"aoili and the one of' gr•atfn•t 

importanoa to this study, Willi.$ tht proviaion wbioh he made tor some 

prel:l.mimr"J' training ot a proteuional natur• for those Who were to teach 

in hia aohOolth Bal"%1f!U'd 1n hh Rekcorte tAys of this Set)ond tactt 

school. 

l Samuel G. llilliemt, 1'~ Bilta& of' Ho<iern Edu.oatiM; P• 253. 

2 
!bid. • P• 2!3:5. -• In the present tim$ it would be nearly tquivalent to cur high 



The f'irst: ttlll.Oho:ra ola1u 'MUl fol.Uldtd by lrrrt.:nko in 1691, 
by providing ~ t~bl~ or rree board far auoh poor students 
a8 etood in ne~d of 111$lat~oo• and aoloatin;, a few y.ars 
b.tor, out of the whole number, twtlve who exhibited the 
~ight basis of piety, tnowled~e, skill, ~d dt•ire tor 
teaohinm and oon1titut1ng them S~inQrium Pra.oeptorium. 
( Tt1.oher1 ~l!!Ary). ~~<$ 

These atu4ent te&ohfu•s r•oeiv•d tpeoial 1unruo1d.on t~r t¥ro years and 

obtained a pra.c:rfd.ot.l knowledge ot 'bht method ot '•Mh:!.n,g the ob.uiol 

16 

in th• ttvere.l aoho.ol•• In rewrn for thilll acu.tiatanoe they bou:nd th•m ... 

selves to t•a.oh for th:ree yeCU"s i.n the institution af'to.r f'inbhinc thdr 

ootu•ltth Tho first regululy organized 'tee.ol:utr~ 3~ntinary or :Normal Sohool 

wa• esta.bliahed in trallt, in 111. piU"t of Jianowr, in 1704. Of this Tfllaohtrs 

Seruin!U'y', Barnard lays, 

A school orpniud of' young Jlf!ln who had alrndy pa1uted 
th:roumh an eltmontaey, or ewn a auper1or tohoot. and Who 
Wllire prepiU"1ng to bfl teaoh111rs b1 mAking add:l:tiona.l a.ttaill.'IMJ:nta. 
and a.aquiting " knowledge of the hutMU ndnd; ed. 'bht pri,oiplea 
o1' eduoation aG ·a aoienoo, and of its methode at an art .• 

This Tea.ohere ii~M~~.iMey at flllllh wu, in .rtality, only a maturad:iion of' 

the teaoh&rs ola.u founded by Fnnl:ce in 1697. l!y l704 tlw former plan 

had matured and the supply of teachers to-r t.ll lower chtiU!•II nre d:re.wn 

from the Seminary 1u it we.s now called. 

In e.ddition to theso sohoole whioh were ohietly !'or the trainins 

ot telll.ohers !'or the elef!ltentary- eohoola, provitd.qtUJ began to be Wll.do in 
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the eighteenth oentu:ry for the profeuion!ll.l preparation of: tnohers for 

the secondary sohools, by the establishment in some of the Ge~an Uni• 

versitiea of Seminaries5 and leQtu:res on the teaching o£ Ge~an and th~ 

olauios and on teaohing matter111 in g~meral. One writer speaking of' 

the need for te.aohers who were better trained for thdr work atated, 

The origin of the whole evil lies in the faot that men are 
plaoed in oh&rge of schools who are better fitted for anything 
elee than for teaoAing. who are indeed in a oond!tion neither 
to think, nor live, nar even to speak correotly. 

It was suoh a,. condition that moved Gener, about 1738 to establitJh in 

GottingEm a teachers seminar and to oonduot it himsel.f' for nearly twenty ... 
' 

five yearh 7 

The idea of teacher training reoeived another sti~lous from the 

Real Sohool Movement. . The theory of the Red School Movement was in the - --------
complaint tha.t school$ n:re arranged with a view to~rd learning Latin 

and that children who were to enter into a bueinest career were thus 

forced ·t::o learn Latin, a subj'eot which wa.a useless tp them. Not only 

this but eubjeots whioh would ha.ve been usef'ul to :rn.echanios, artists. 

o1• mercllants were neglected. It held tha:b apeoial olasaes thould be 

organized tor suoh pupils. ~ order to make provision for suoh training 

it was necessary to have tea.oh.ers with a knowledge of' thue special courses 

6 Williams, op. cit., P• 272* --
6 too. oit. --
7 

too. oi t. --
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and of the teoh:n:tque of presenting the tu&w :material. 

The first Rnl sohool of a.ny :tmpo:r"ba.noe ns started in Berlin in -
1747 by Johann Juliu·s Heoher 11 

8 a. follower of the ideu of.' Franke. In 

tho next year a aemina.ry for teachers was added to :f.'ulfill the need tor 

persons trdne d. in these new cla.ue th Not unlike l!lny ventur& into a 
I 

new and unexplored field o:f' endeavor, this ~ohool· ant! thuo whioh f'<llllowed 

it made l!l.$.llf errore· and were guilty of.' extra.va.ga.noiel!h !he gnatut 

mistake was the large number of studiu whioh were e:b'bemptel.il.. In reality 

not less than eleven hou:re of the day were required. for uhool work, 

Rowevtr11 after a period of time• oha.ngu and &.d.juatmentua were worked out 

until theee schools fitted w.ll intq the German system. 

As ns noted above, Heoker in 1748 established a Tea.ehers Seminary 

in oonneot1on with his Rea.l uhool,. Barnard rele:bu in his Repert9 1lh-.t 

the King beeane interested and commanded by an Ordinanot in 1752, that 

the eotm.try schoolS on the Crown la.ndl!l in New :Mark at'ld Peme:rub. should 

be supplied with teaohe~s from this institution• 

It is unfortunate that Frederick's praotioe of filling sohool 

positions with veterans from his armiea defeated his own purposes and 

the beginning of the nineteet•.rbh century saw the Prunian elementary schools 

declining. The sohoola were luokily saved by the rapid exteneive establish~ 

ment of norma.l sohooh under the influence of edue&.tort who had vietted 

Pestaloni. In 1803 ch :w;, :Plomann, who had bnn a student at Burgdorf',. 

a 
Ibid,, P• 268. -
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established a normal school in Berlin, which received royal recognition 

two yea.re later. At tlais time the government eent a few atudants to 

Yverdun. Ola their l"$tU.ll'll these young men established institutions for 

the training of te~ehers. It ia ev~dent thAt to some extent the practices 

berrowed from Swittserla.nd made the Prusaian. state syl!ltem of odueation the 

syatem which was loQked u.p to by the leading eduoators of the period. 
,, 

In 1757, :auon Von Furstenberg established a t:~eminary fer teachers 

at llunfl!ter, in litmonr, In 1767 the Canon Von Roohow opened a &School on 

his estate in Rekane, in Brandenburg, where by leoturee ~d praotloe, he 

prepared sehoolmasters for eounty school in his own and n~igh.boring lands. 10 

Up to this time the term nonnal school, the term by which seminaries 

are now generally known in aerioa. was not used.. !t'he first important 

a.olJ.ool to which the name Normal School waa applied was f'oUl:lded in Vienna 

in 1771 as a model school to wbioh 'll!l'as attached a school £'or the training 

of teachers. Its first director, Bishop Febenger, said of it: "Its chief 

purpose is this, thAt it may sen-e as an eXAU.~~.pl• to all other aohools in 

aad around tho city and in the oountry."ll 

Barnard says of this sam.e schools 

Bishop Febinger organized a normal or model soho$1 in 
Vienna~ with a oom•se of lectures and praotioes for· teaoh$rs, 
extending through four months. 

Barnard goes on to say that about the same time P'erdinand Kinderm.axm 

converted a sohool in Kaplita, in Bohemia,. into a No:r:m.al Institution,. 

10 1 William$, op. oit., P• 27 • --
ll Barnard, op. oit., P• 32. --
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Baxnard furtr~r relates that be~o&n 1770 and 1800 teachers' seminaries 

~re introduced into n.arly ev~~ German state,l2 These ••minaries were 

in all inst-.:noes supp~:rted in whole or in pert by the government. Dy 

the end o£ the eighteenth century there were at leaat thirty teaoherl 

seminaries in Germany.13 Thua at a date when moat ot the eountries ~re 

only experimlllllting with the te111.0her trdnin1~ pl"inoiple, G&.nna.ny had a 

definite state sytt$• tor the preptratien of teachers for her $ohools. 

The movement for the profeniontl preparation ot teuhers pro ... 

greued so much during th' nineteenth otntu.ry that a.t its end all thf> 

schools in Germ.a:ny wen supplied With nll ... trdn$d l!l.l.'ld thoroughly teeted 

teaohers.l4 Not only this but the example of Germany had txtr'bed a 

powerful $timulue in the other European countries to follow in her toot• 

If it is to be aaid t>f Ge:rmany that ahe had the first a-bate ayatem 

of teaoher preparation it oan b$ said of Switzerland that one of her 

citizens \"N;l.S in :r-e&lity the :t'athtr of tht nu)dern norntal uhooh The 

responsibility for t111aoher training must in part be plaoed under the name 

of ,Rousuau tor it w1uJ f':ronl l'!QUstEJau that Putfl.loui received eome ot hh 

inspiration for his work in ed~oation. 

lS Ibid., P• 33, -
13 Willi~s~ op. ott., P• 406. --
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Johliml1 T!einrioh l?a~te.lo~~:d HI w1U1 born itl the Swin town of Zurioh 

in 1746. WilliliUllsl 6 div:tdu Puta.loni's lifet itlto three periodst (1) 

the period. of experiment in industrial eduoa:bion for juvenile delinquents 

(1774~1780)! (2) the peried of litQrary aotivity for moai~l and e&1oational 

reform (1780-1798); (~) th$ period of reform in the teaohing of elementary 

1110hool lfubjeets. While there can b~ little doubt that muy of his reforms 

in th$ teaehhlg of eleii'IAlnta.ry aohool G\lbjeo1:s ftl"fi worked out a.s a result 

of his experienoes in the first tr~o periods. yet it is the third period 

which is of primary impo:rtanoe to this study. 

In 179$ 'the philol!lophy of :Pnt:aloui liletmed to oha.nge from one 

of theory to one of' praotioe. In that yeu ·bhe Frenoh troops has manaored 

the inh~bitants of the tawn or Stan1. The Swise gcve~nment a1ked Pestaloszi 

to establish iU:l. institution in an old o0nvent to oiiU'e :tor th• orphans lett 

dutitute by the :mauaore. Peste.loui b(llgan w:i:th the idea of e.:n 1nduetrial 

sohool .for poor children. in ·wh.ieh tht strtu wul<!l be pb.oed upon manual 

labor. Suoh a school had for years been one of Peataloaai 1 s most desired 

projeotth Diffieultiem 'began to ariu all IU'OUnd, the winter 'RB severe, 

there were no toollll nor eqttipment for ind.u1trial teaching. El:npha.alll was 

shifted to the work of' :trurt;ruotion but there werl!l no botik:s, tquipment, or 

ing in numbera and language work ~Y means o:t' objects and in geography by 

meanEI of' oonverso:bion, There .waa ma.li'kld improvem.cn1'b in the eighty children 

15w1ll:t11Uns, op. oi't .• , P• 225. --
16Ibid., P• 226, -
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who had been under his oare, but after six months the experiment was 

ended by the l'$turn ot the Freneh troops. "That six months at stanz," 

says Williflltns, nmarks th.& transition from his interctt in industrial 

education to the work of reforming the methods of tea.ohing the ordinary 

subjects... Pestalozd was a firm believer in sen!HJ perception, henoe 

his stress upon the object lesson and oral teaching. He insisted that 

the prevailing method of a ohild studying a book ~md reproducing it, 

only filled the ohild• s mind with a eontu.sion of words. In this way, 

through Pestalo&zi's method the teacher we.a no long$r merely a passive 

hearer of reoitations but was now an active participant in the edu0ation 

or the child.. to add. to this role or the active teaeher. hsta.lozr;i held 

that the only right relation between teacher and pupil was one of sympathy 

an.d 1mde:rsta:nding. :For a teaeher to step into aueh a pod tion aa an 

aotive partidpant and perform his work in a worthy manner was a IIlii tua ... 

tion 'Whioh deanded training of a pi!U'tioula.r type. ThUi toa.oh.ing paued 

from a job for which anyone oould qualify irrespective of training to a 

profeaaion in whioh "\he members by neoeasity must have profeasione.l 

preparation if they were to oarry into pra.otioe these tea.ahing methods; 

After a brief period spent in reoovering his health, Peata.loJ~i 

'book up work at Burgdorf in 1799. Williams :relates that here he was 

first engaged in the villa@& school as a.seistant to the shoemaker. but 

was released because of his n~ methods. His friends secured a part of 

the old Burgdorf oastle and here with a few other very capable teachers 



he continued with his work. He took: ta. few boarding pupib and day 

sohol~rs, !n ~ddition to th11 h~ maintained an in•titute tor the 

training of teaohera. His main work up to the olosins of the school in 

1805 was working out the lmportanoe of the u1e or objeots in the art of 

teaching. After the elosing of the aohool at Burgdorf, Pestalolzi 

started the famous Institute at Ynrdon• at1d here carried on for the 

next twenty years the experimental work begun lll.t BUt"gdor:t'. Textbooks 

were written and teachers ~re trained to spread the PestaloJ&ian methods 

of teaching procedure into the ohhf countries of :&urope. Numerous govern ... 

mental agents and committees made investigations of the Institute at 

Yverdon with the result that Pemtaloazian methodl and procedures wart 

carried into nearly every European oountry. rhe Inatitute at Yverdon was 

oloaed in 16.26 but the reaultlll of its 'l:iwenty years of ex1a1:amo4i has con

tinued to influence educational praotiaea. 

When Pntd1l>Ui •• foroed to give up his tohool at Buradorf in 

1804 he tor.med, for a brief period- a partnership with Fellenoerg and 

together they establhhed a tohool at M\:U'l.ohenbtullhsee. 18 These wo men 

agreed upon the fund~ental thaoriea of eduoatian, but Fellenberg was 

essentially a praotiod ad.minil!ltra.tor• and Puta.loui oould not endur• 

his efficient business like organi£ation of affairs. They separa.ted in 

mutual friendship and reapeot and while Peetalbazi waa tetabliahini his 

aohool at Yverdon, rellenberg eetabliahed his Institute at Hotwyl, near 

Berne. .Barnard 88\.Y'I of the Inst1tut• at Ro:t"w:yla ttThe gre011.t eduoational 

eatablhhm(tr'l.t of' nr. de Felhn'btri At Rofwyl, in tht Canton of' Beme, 



perhaps attracted more ~~t:btention. and e:x:111.rt111d a wider influence,. th.M 

any one institution in ~urope or Am~rioa during tht nineteenth 06ntury.nl9 

Fellenberg aimed at three things at 1Iof'wylt To ne.rry 
out the Pestaloseian idea of giving to the children ot the 
poor an induatrie.l education and at the same time the basio 
elements of an intelleotllal eduoa.tion. To reaHu the idea 
of.' educating the children of the doh and of the poor 
together in order to develop a mutual sympathy and under
standing. To train teachers for the oomm.on eohools, 
especially in the rural distriots.20 

This last objective of Fellenbergs was started in 1808, when he began 

the formation of a Normal School or seminary for teachere at his own 

expense. Thus two contemporaries, eaoh in his own way, were atriving 

to advance the idea of teacher preparation. 

By way or oomp~ring the progress of teaoher.tr~ining in Switser~ 

land with that in England, Barnard!l in his T$port quotea Joeeph Iay as 

sayingt 

This small eountry with a population* lese than Middleaex 
and less than one~hal£ its capital, support• and carries on an 
educational system greater than that which our gov~rnment 
maintains t'or the whole of ~;nglAnd and Waltus. Knowing that 
it ia hopeleta to try to raise the character of education of 
a country without firat raising the character and position of 
the so h.ool:rnaster,. Swi turland e sial.bli.shed md 8Upoorted in 
18461 thirteen Normal Schools for the instruction of sohool• 
masters and. schoolmistresses while England was satisfied with 
six. 

19 
Barnard, 2£.• 21-.!•• P• 187. 

20 
Dug~?,;M, 2£.• ~·~ P• 236. 

21 
Barntl\rd, 2• oi t., P• 173. 

"' In 1846 the population of Smturllilnu Wl.itl about 2,400,000. 
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Eleven o£ these were p«U'ltlanent and held durin~!!; the whole yoar the l"e:mdn

ing two ~re in session only about three months yearly for the purpose 
. 

of' ex9Jllining moniton dn:l.l"oua of obtdning diplomlil.s to permit them to 

aot as sohoolmaetera. ln these schools of Switzerland is to be found 

an added detail. The members of the various religious se~ts were 

willingly reoeived• a detail whioh was not found in all countrie' at 

that time. 

In order the..t the type of instruction whioh thee~t~ early normAl 

' 
sohools presented. may be observed; the following course of instruotion 

which was offered at one of the Swiss schools in 1639 is given. 

Two details of this course are quite obvious. The importance 

of a knowledge of subject matter is made quite evident by the number of 

oourses which were offered in the aoadem:l.o s~hool subject. 'l'hue :far the 

techniques and methods of presenting material were not o~sidered of 

primary importance and as a result usually only one course, Art of --
Teaching, ~' offered. The other i'aot is the pl:'EIIIiiElnoe of the number o:f 

work periods that are to be :t'~und in. th$ oQurse of instruotion. With 

respeot to the theory of l!lanua.l labor in the Swiu normal aahools, 

Barnard again quotes Kay as reporting, "With respect to the neoe$sity 

of manual labor in a normal aohool opinion is almost unanimous in 

favor. n22 Many o:f' the sohooh have had b.nda M.nexed to them whioh. Ut 

farmed and cultivated by the pupil-teachers. In tin of the sohoola 

22 
lbi.d., P• 174. -



TABLE I 

COU~SES OF IHSTRITCTION23 
:r.;RSUED AT T'I:iL NORMAL SCHOOL IN THE CANTON OF 'l'HIJRGOVU.. SWITZ.ERLAND, 

UNDER THE SUPERINTEl'IDEX4CY jF .M. VEHRLE, nT THE SUNMI::R HALli' YEAR OF 1839 

Hours Class Jlonda.y Ttlesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 

:first o11t-door out-door art of out-door out-door art o.f 
labor labor teaching ·labor labor teaching ct-> 

5to7 Get-
fl}d" 

second out-door out-door out-door art of out-door out-door 0. 
::.-::s 

labor labor labor teacMng labor labor .... 0. 

~t; 
1to8 bo-th breakfast brea.k.fast breakfast breakfast breakf"ast breakf'ast gq .... 

~p. 

.first Natural Biblical :.f'ro.fane Natural Biblical Profane .... 
~4 

History History Hietory History History History ~ .... 
;:s J:$ 

8to9 P.& 
j# 

seeoo.d Profane_ Biblical Management Profane Biblical :Mana;e:ment ~-Gt 

History History of land History History of land m>s 
o<: 

first Bat ural Natural 
\:>'f-S" 

grammar gra.mmar gremmar grammar oo 
Ria 'Wry History oe 

}->" ... 

9 to 10 • 
&&e-ond GeOIM-&ry aritlmletio Geometry arithmetic grammar fll grammar 0 

"1 e 
.first ~ing singing ~ singing singing grammar p. 

10 -to ll i! 
second gra:mme.r gra:mmar Geometry grammar grammar Geometry 1ill .... 
first arithmetic Natural art of .Natural l'atural art o:f 0 ... 

History t::aching HisJory History teaching 
ll to lZ 

sec and :latura.l GeOllletry art of Natural Natural art o:f 
ru.story teaching History History teaching 

23 ro 
Barnard, op. cit., P• 205. m --



Hours 

12 to ll 

li to 3 

3to4 

4:to5 

5to5 

5to9 

23 

Class 

.first 

s~d 

:first 

second 

:i'irst 

second 

SUPI:.er 

GArden 
"1lrork: 

ht'>use 
'llrork 

'l'ABLE I (continued) 

COURSES OF INSTRUCTior23 
PURSUED AT THE NOR.MA.L SCHOOL IN TrlE CANTON Or' THURGOVIA, SWITZBRLAND, 

UNDER 'l'RE SUPERINTENDE..~CY OF. M. VERRLE, Iii TEE S~ HALF Y"~..R OF 1839 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday 'fhursda.y Friday· Satur~y 

Dinner and Gymnastic exercises each day 

singing writing drawing singing writing drawing 

writing draw!ng violin dranng singing dra.lrlug 

geography arithmetie arithmetic geography arithmetic writing 

arithmetic geography N:itural arithmetic geography 
History 

geometry reading re~titions geometry reading 

reading geometry arithmetic reading geometry 

supper supper supper supper sup:p~r supper 

same same same aa.me same same 

conversation 

Barnard, 2• !!:!.·, P.· 205. 

Sunday 

&> . e c+-
~cto m 
~;:I 
.... p. 
;:~...-

!Jq~ .... 
~A-.... 
Cl.l<l 
s::...
.:-( ;:I 
P.e 

~-• Co~ 
0 ... ::r...-
0 0 
o e ........ 

• !II' 
0 
~ 
Ill) 
p., 

e 
Ill ,... 
0 ... 

N 
-.4 
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such lands were estr.msive emough to employ all of the young men in the 

noX':lru:l.l school f'or at lfs,ut two hr.mn t'llaoh dlil.y in thd:r oulti."nl.tion. On 

suoh la1tde £1.11 the pup1l ... tea.ohers e.oootnp6U:thd }~y their profeuo:rs Md 

dr$smed in ooar$e fa~er's frocks might be seen working at this oultiva~ 

tion about the middle of the day. Iu addition to this field work the 

pupil ... t'eacht~t:re were required to do Ol!lrtdn ta.ska lillbout the school. 'rhh 

manual labor is oon$idered as part of the routine work for the prepara• 

tion of persons engaging in the teaohing profession in SWitaerland. Thus 

the little country of 8wi"burllll.nd, IMll and indgnif:l.Gant u 1 t may 

~appear in political history, had oontributt~~d more tho :!:be proportional 

share to .the development of profeniona.l t:re.ining for tee.ohers • 

In the movement tor the proi'eu1ow trab.ing ot tuehtn•a Franco 

Gan olairo her plaae among thole oountr!ee receiving honorable lllt'!lnt:ion 

by virtue of two faots. first, that the n~ Normal whioh was applied 

to the$e early $ahools was a Frenoh adjeotivo derived from the Latin 

model. It is probably this hat idea whioh lead to the :l.dl!Ul of a model 

:I.e the faot that the tir•t normal sohool ever to be establi•htd anywhere 

waa at Rhe:l.ms, Frano$• in 1885 by Abbe do la Salle. 24 Hcw~ver. to pick 



up the first definite $'b$p in the m.onm.fnt in )'ranee re~qu1rea that 

mention be lllade of the year 1672. The first reoord.$d olatl£1 whieh was 

formed with the dtf'ini te purpo~ua of F.i ving training to teaohera. was 

a mnall group of local training teachers of reading and the catechism, 

oonduoted. by Father Dem.ia~ at Lyons- Fnnoe, 215 in 16?2. Not numy ye-.rs 

after this oa.me the establhhment of' the first normal eohool in l68f:h 

Only :f'o~n· yell\rs after La Salle hll\d. organbed the Brothers of the Christian 

Sohoola he opened the nnl':lru!l.l sehool at Rheil'IIS• Rh 1dee.1 f':iret of all, 

was to awaken interest in primary education. Re did m.uoh to improve 

the work of such el!lrly educators u Faurier and Dernith The method ot 

instruotion up to this time had been largely ind.i 'Vidual. The pupils 

w.r~ called up to the teaoher, ont by one or at most two by two, and 

after their lessons had been heard wer• aent baok to their se~ts to 

study~ For the improvement of this method of procedure, eduoat.ion !a 

indebted to La Salle, He eonoeived the idea of grading together pupils 

of the same achievement or stage of advancement and teaching them all at 

once ae a group. The 11 Simu1 taneous Methodn2\, i. t hu beoo:m.e known md 

whioh is now used in primary schools everywhere thus 06UI'l$ 1.nto existence. 

This change from a mere hearer of routine recitation to a leader of group 

recitations or disouniona neoeuibted some training on th• part ot the 

teacher. As an outgrowth of thb need he utablhh¢~d the 1'irtrt nor:m.al 

25 
!bid., P• 745, -
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school in history at Rheims in 1685, twelve years before Franke organized 

hia teMh.$ra olau at Halle, IIUld fifty years before Heoker founded the 

normal school at Stittin. 

The first general m.ovemani$27 toward general professional train• 

ing of.' tea.ohlllrs in Fra.:noe was made in 1794. :tn oonneotion with this 

movement the name of La.ke.nal should be mtmtionc~d. :a:e haa his name assoo-

iated w:t'bh the foundation of normal sehoola in Franae. E:is main aim in 

education was to secure the training of teaohere.28 ~o aooamplish this 

aim Lakanal proposed to assemble at Paris, under the direction of several 

~inent masters, a number of young men called from the whole of France. 

The masters of this great school ~re to give the pupils lessons on the 

arb of' teaching.. After these pupils had been instructed in the art of 

teaching at the Normal School of' Paris they -nre to go and give out in 

all parts of the Republio the leotures they had heard and thus they would 

form the n\ilelE~~us of a system of ner.mal schools .. 

Ootober 30, 1794, the National Convention adopted tbt proposals 

of Lakanal.~9 By ordinance of' the Convention an institution was to be 

established in Paris to furnish professors for oolleges and the higher 

seminariea.zo The31 sohool opened January 20, 1795. Its organization 

27 
Barnard, ~· ~-~ P• 259. 

2B Q. oompa.yre, H.istorz !!!. Fede.gogy, P• 405. 

29 Ibid~, P• 405. -30 
Barnard, op. oit., P• 529. --

31 Ooropayre, op. oit., P• 405,. --
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ns poor. 'l'o begin with there wen .too JruiUl.Y pup:ih ..... four h\lndrwl! y<~~u.nc 

men were admitted without any competitive teet&J proftaeors were not 

adapted to their work:J and the lb oturu were insu.f':f'iobnt itt numbE~r. 

After one yearts service it was suppressed and not reopentd32 until 

1808. Thu111 the experiment for 'Which there had been auoh high hopes 

oame to a oloae and the expeQtationt were not realiaed. The idea of 

establishing provinoial or lo~l normal sonaola was not carried out, 

but irregardle11 of that taot the example had ~een given and the prin~iple 

of the general establishment of n~l sohoob had mAde a ete.rth 

In 1808 Napoleon re-established th& 10hool in the ordinanee 

oreating the :tmpe~rid trniverdty of' ll'ruoe. The Ordine.noe cd' ~oh 11, 

18081 reoognized the neoeesity for training teaehera for elementary 

~Gehools in the a-batement 11Meuuru shl!l.ll be taken by tht Un.iv'ersi'br 

that tht art ot teaching ohildren to reail11 writ•, sad cipher, is 

praotioed henoe:forth only by u.st:a~rs oapable of oommun.ioat:ing easily 

and accurately tho elemtnts of' all lmowledge :nte«IUUiary to every h'I.Ul!.l.n 

being.n33 

In 1810 the first seminary dedcned f« teaohe:rs of elenumtary 

schools ns establiehen at Strabourg threugk th• efforts of Count de 

tetai Marnesia and the cooperation of the Rector of tho Aoad~y and tho 

$2 
Barnard, ~· 2.!1• • P• 259. 

33 Ibid., P• 259. -
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perfect of the department of the tower Rhtne,34 The seminary opened in 

1811 as a normal elass of primary sohool teaohers .. 36 Barnard says of 

this sohool1 uwo pupil was admitted who was under sixteen years of' age 

or over thirty, or who was not acquainted with the studies given in 

elementary schools. The oourse included four year~ and took in as wide 

and thorough a range of studies as was included. in the beat normal 

sehaola of Free••" The number of pupils was limited to sixty e.nd thou 

who oame to the school under a scholarship oame under obligation to 

teilch a~ least ten years in the sohools of the department. With this 

start it was not long before other departments organized normal sohoola. 

Barnard reports that in 15331 just three years after the revolution. 

there were torty•three normal sohools in .Franoe-. This num.be:r• he continues, 

faoreased in 1849 to ninety•three. I» 1834t he says~ there were but 

1;044 graduates of normal schools employed in the primar-y schools while 

fourteen years later the num.b-.n-· had increased to lOt 646. 

Seeley36 reports that in the last quarter or the nineteenth 

century Fran.oe outstrippecd any other nation in her educational advanoe• 

ment. As one pha8$ of this advancement he gives that of temcher prepara• 

tion as being significant. Franee during the period mentioned did 

develop a teaoher training system which was quite :representative of the 

progressive countries Gf EUrope. 

34 Lao. cit. -
35 Loo. cit. 

36 L• Seeley, op. oit., p; 302. --



In brief', the myatem of tEu~.oher trdning employed in FranoEJ about 

1900 was aa followa,37 Th$ whole o:f' France wa• divided into seventeen 

parts oa.lled A<HJ.demiu. 'l'hue did not ooinolde with politioe.l divisiona1 

but were made merely for oonvenienoe in ISOhool a.O.illlitJtratiorh A 

narrower d:tviai.on ns into departments. '!'here were ninety of thue in 

Franoe and Algiers. In eaeh department there was a norm.s.l sohool for 

each sex. though in a :f'ew instances two departments combined to main:tdn 

one normal sohool. There were two olasses of normal eohoola in Fr~oe, 

the elementary, of 'Wb.i0h there wert~~ dghty .. ~Jeven for :men $Xld d.ghty ... five 

for women"~p:raotioally one :f'or each eex in eaoh departmont•wand the 

higher, of' whioh there wae one :f'or men• one tor w0men, and one tor 

kindergartners. :Ne6U."'ly all teaohera an gradua:bu of nor.me.l aehooh 1 e.nd 

as no candidates fbr po$1tione were oonsiderad unless ~ey held a normal 

oertifioate, it EIEI(Imed that before long all ef' the teaohen o£ Fra.noa 

will be professionally trained. 

Candid11tes :f'ol" ad:miadon to the nor:m4l sohoob :must be at lea.et 

sixteen years o£ age, of good moral ehara.oter; and fair a'bil:l. ti.«Uh ~ty 

must pledge themselves to tea.eh for ten years, 

The elementary course oovers three years. After graduation., the 

young teaoher was appointed provisionally until he had taken a final 

exawdnation whion had to b~ within the ten years. !f he had been suooe•a~ 

ful in the 111ohoolroom aa well as in his second examination he beoa.me a 

pe rxnanen t teaolw r liln d oo uld be rtm.oved only for il'llmora.li ty • 
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The oourse in the advanoed nol"W\1 aohool took thrte or morG~ years 

d$panding upon thE~ preparsrbion w:t th whioh thf!l oand:tdate flint. r-ed. Only 

those between eighteen and twenty•:f'ive .oou.ld be admitted. These sohools 

trained principals~ superint.ndents. 1nspeotore, and teaoherm for the 

elementary normal schools, They ·were the model sohoole of Franoe and 

shaped ·bhe eduoational praotiolll of the npu.bli a. 

Graduates from the elemente.ry nonnd schools W$;re not debarrlltd 

fran entering the higher normal sohool#J the ambitious teaehers were 

~1oouraged to prepare the~selves for higher work. 

Seeley .further reportr~ that no other oountry in the world did so 

muoh as Franoe to auist young teaohers in their prepa.ration. In dl 

the normal schools m~ntionod, tuition, board, room. and booka were tree. 

And when the young teacher had been g:r-aduatedt tho state reoOpl1Zed its 

own work by giving him the preference in &ppoin~nts. 

The inorease in number of nor-mal school and in th~ number o£ 

normal sohool graduates continued on its upward trend on through the 

nineteE~nth oentury until in 1895 Williwna3S reports tha. t l~ranoe had 

172 well .. equipped normal aohools or one for every 222,000 of her 

popul~a:bion. 



in,g;l.and 

History may bear ·aut the oonoludon that in uny r.,upote ii:r.t.lltmd 

in & gene:ral uxu1e wu the hading tu~.tioo ot Europo durin& 'bhe ~ds,hteonth 

and nineteenth oo:nturite 11 but it oarmot bE~~ born out tha:b she led :1n ed.u• 

oat1o·n&l development, Not only was Bncb.nd not a ltHtdtr in edu~t1on 

hut ln 111ome ot the pha!Jtfl or education 1he n• decidedly in arre~ra. 

'l'ht:re wa.s no noteworthy attapt at teacher traini:n!J in England until 

nll into tbt nineteenth ocmtuey emd even then the et.ttempt was a feeble 

Zhe:re were pe:rhapl!l a numlHU:' ot things whioh •~or-bed a r.tarding 

in:f'luenoo in F..ngland :ln r•tpeot to ed.uoational matters., Not the lt aat 

ot these toroea waa the oontbued ud prolot'l.f?)t·d domi:tmtion ot eduoati<m.al. 

a.rra.ire by the ohurc·h rllther than by the ev:te and the urly int"luece 

of th111 Monito!':l.al aystem ot 'btaoher t~a!:ninl• fhQ&III Huute.-39 deolarea 

tbe.t 41trange a~S it ma;y appet.r the erroneous mon:t tok'bl eya'bem of Bell 

and Lrmcasto:r ul tim tely lmp!i!.ried the .first groat :blpotua to th• normal 

systf;'Wl in England. The monito!l'b.l tyllltem paved tht wa.y tor soientifio 

teaohing but the paving prooeu was tar too long in the extent ot time. 

Bunter .go0111 on to 111a.y ttu~~.t tho g111nius ot Bell would hf.w 1n.tueed lit• 

a.nd vigor into t!w wo:rt11t eyl!ltem th~» ingenuity of' mliUl O"ft:r invented. 

'Jfhen their l5Yt'tam1 t'lilll into WUCil" ha.r.uhiJ when 'bhe ·b4it~t~.p0l"fU";)I' te&oher I, 

studying othe:r prof'cuutiontJ when the tdlureu in other callin~~;11 undtr .... 

. 
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:bducull:t;J.on• Vol, 5, P• 240, 
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took to oarry out thE~ 'Bc1U and LaM~tt<l>r urs'betm iu entinly tl\11-·d.,. 

Th• raw uneduomttd bloy_, &nd it;:lrlt .t'r01111 tnlvo to f'&-urtrufn ytat•s or A~• 

·who wre a.ppo!ntlf:u:i u a. :tnli\tter ot e~onCllnly~ to t.uht one mem or e>tn\1 

wOJl!S;n to inatruot a. aolaoel or 400 Gld.ldren., firo concu•a.111 r:ldi.,ulou 

taUurEHh Hunter omti~?.ucut 'b;r w1.y of u.yine tha;l tbh na the tyGt• 

that Oto~ae XII Btl ~~ '~•lighted with thiat he suburibrtd£ 100 unua.lly 

ton.rd 1ts: aup)!lortt 'bhat to r'lll$9mltndtd iistl:t to W"• lhHibread that in 

& 4peeah in the Joufle f.tt Oo.:.mon• he~ hdled it u 'tthe ;rea"t••t tetarm 

that oould tll\ke pluo in any k:tngdom't; thi.t e1!1Uit4 Lanou'Wfll' to nodn 

an ovation on. hie¥ l•oturQ tour throulb tl:Jii prodnl!ttiJ bt outed De Ytitt 

Clinton,* in America, to say of' h:l..m, "'I n!'Oopiu 1:ci IA.noaat-.r the 

b1111netaotr>r ot the h'Jl'MJ:l I!"AO(h I Q.ond<ltr hie upt•• AI or•attn~: a nn 

era :tn eduoatS.·O:th n ln ~tp!'io ot all this p:rabe 'bet ftl!l heapod upon 

Lancaster it m~st be :reHlopiud that ~. AlHS~~~ader Jell hael utiei}*'b,ec!l 

tho $yStl!lm iu~tfortt Lw:u.,aster ei.'IMI into pre~~inaot., IU't'J•r l't&ll1.tee tha11 

Dr. Ale~a:nder sell l•nw~ o:f' ,tM montilOcl"t'l-1 a,'t't!lu trom a llfalabe.r bo;y 

whom he found teaching hh pl&1fm!ltet i'io write in the a11uv.h ln taot, 

Hunter goes on to ~~Jtnte, the fYJJ~m of' umtu.al inltrucrbl.on 'by oh1ldren. 

he~.d lon~ previously exhted 111 Chla ~d !iwloott~~U~.w Pietro della 

Vall•, 40 the celebrated 'braftler in EIYP'bt TIU"kty,. P4u's1a, ud lli!d.la 

g;an an aooount ot it in A worlt pu'blhhed in lfiQ,. 

Though'bf\:tl men 'l:xata;u tt no ilhA11 the monitorial lyl!l'\i.a •ould nrk 

* Oovcrnor of' the S~t' or lew York and & etroo,; 1uppori:ler ot 
eduea.ti<'H~l.l progretlh 



work. In ·bhh l•$SJ!IU)t th• lpooid trdninr; li!roua;h"b on. by th"' l'llOXI1torlta.l 

ey$t~alll btt~cwn~ bht nu.oleua ot thE~ n<>l'.!Hil •:r"•• r:rmn tht oth•r po1n1l of 

vbw, b.owever, tl'w prolonged intlu•:ae~ of th111 aoni 'bot"1al lyttu wques·tton• 

;ll.bly d4lb.yed. the ~'f"&bUabmont of no~l eohooll. bl ~il.D.nd ttu~ laoftlftl 

Gohool h111.d its b•g:l.nn!ng in Glugaw'l in lU37, .l:lavid tt~~~Wt, W'hoH 

prima.ry bttfl.r'flllt in oduo&tion wt.& :f'ox• tb4 btrbtcn'mGnt of' eduoatioMl OOiitA ... 

d1tiom.t for the poor el'lildtflll• organh•d, in lf.U~lll, th• Gl~AsgO'I'I tntut 

:Joo:Lety., l3eua.ul\io of £inuo1al c.Ut.Uoulths the aoboel lWUI nt;;t a wooeu 

and :l.n 1835 tho Gllll.:l'lt£OW };;clullla'blo$1 Sooiety took: owr the sobool ULt!l 

:r~sol Vi'Jd ·~o ~atablish a no~l S(}ml:naey, A n:umb•:r ot toachore l\'l!ll.d alrte.dy 

s1;ud1•fH:i the in."~l.ining ay;tt;)l'lt but the #lf!tW:ntl.l"Y would artord botte:r aod•lt 

,(ll:u1 C.\. more tb.oJ~O'IJ.gh pl"f.t£*ration, 1'he J!:li!i~W lMUdiqe wer• o~d in 1837, 

'tJut a dl3bt of~ 10,000 grt-u1.·tly oripJ!led 'bht bustltu:bion.. Findirll; tha.'h 

l"w oou.ld i&~.i:ta nothing mor~ rra 'bht' Ohrhtiu p-ul!J1h1 l'bftn* b 1842 

applied to tM go,...~nt ror an imedia.tt( 8000 M4 u M.JBiWI.lK soo. 

~'b.CI 11A.;tlr:roprb:t1cm as granted tm. Go.nditio~ tluds tl!l• aollt~ be fo.l·mally 

t:~.!':C'i:l,iated to thfl lla.t:l. onllll ahurcm. StCI\IIll!ll nw no &bjt~ction, but tht 

mntt ;y'l!lt\r l'lU\61 bM d:hl"\~pt:lont StOWG Uc!l Ill Gt .his ttt.cl\llilt'l IIXCI'Sipt 

one vrtr~ sooedtrt~, but w1 tn ilht help ot the !nglhh f'/tlttbif01441 they 

carr11i!H3 on th~ work till tht edatina: fr•• Oh:~roh 'l'ni1Un; Celhge waa 

built tor them. lt:r411 Stowe oontinawnfi hh wO:rk un:bil h:h death in 1136. 



As hu been m.en·tioned the beginnings of t~S~Mher tnining in 

England ooone with the introduotion of' Monitorial :tnstruot:ton. :eoth the 

Bell a.nC. the Lanoa.ate:r SooiE~tiu f'ou.nd :t t neoutna.ry to train rupils for 

positions as monitorm, and to name oertain schools as model and training 

schools. In 18331 Parlia:ment42 :m.ade its f'irst grant of :m:>nt~y in aid of 

education. Up to 1840 Oubberley reports that this money was distributed 

by the two National Societies• t~.nd in 1839 a portion of this aid vm.m 

definit;ely set aside to ena.ble these aoohtiu to establish model 

schools. In these model sohoola prospeoti ve tnohers wen eduoa.ted. 

~'hey wex•e t:r~lined in religious :tnatru<:tion. EU'l.d in the 6\rl of t(llaohing. 

In 1836 the Home &~.nd Colonh.l In:f'nnt Sooiety mus tormed ani 1 t in turn 

founded a Peatalotzian Training College.43 

1'he government, Cubberley rda.tee 1 in 1646 in a.n e.t'bempt to 

secure trained tea.chel'S for the sQhools, adopted a plan then in uee in 

Holland and instituted what is knovm as the "pupil .. teaoh&r systexn." 

This was an imp:rovernant on the failing monitorial system. Under this 

new system the promising pupils were appr~nticed to a head teaoher for 

five years, Ho agreed to give them instruction in eeoondary ll!Qhool 

subjects and in til~ a~c of t0aohing in rsturn tor their help in the 

schoolroom. . 
Cubberley goes on to state that in 1874 the pupil•tea.oher~oenter 

system was begun and betwe~n 1578 and 1896 the &C$ tor entering as a 

42 Cubberley• ~· ~·~ P• 753. 
43 Loe. oit. --
44 Ibid.~ P• 755, -



pupil ... ten.chcr \V'!H'I re.hed f:rom thirtelllln to d:x:toen and the• ye!il.t"S o£ 

R.pprentioeahip rflduced from :!':'i w to two. In m<H!'b <.HUHHJ the Aoadnd.o 

p:ropE>.ra.tinn continues untn s€lventee:n or eighteen. and :ts follm~d by 

on.e yea.r of. pr11.otioe teaching in IUl el.0:mtntmry s.ohool undl!l:r ~uptrvidon. 

Attar that the tem.oher :may or m!l\)" not enter what i" known u a frlllining 

College .. * 
Seeley :rapona4t'S thl!'l.t '\;he pupil ... teaoher idea hu lost its :f'oroe 

e,nd r;ivas u proof the :f'ollowinr: :f'a.ota: From 1876 to lfl93 the in<n•e"'SEI 

of grTJ.due.:te tea.ohers was 114 p$r' eent1 the ino:t'eMe of "uti stant 

teachers" 891 p<n· Clt!lnt,. whilE! there ns a deoreMe of 15 per o11n1t in 

the number of «pupU-tee.ohe:re. 11 This would Ul!llll to indicate that 

En,p;lruvl is del'!W.nding better prepared teMh,l"llh !hua hgbnd 'though 

11.ee.rly one hundred years in the arrears of' other major Eu.rope~n nt~~.tionl8 

:i.n the pro£ess1ona.l training of teaoh$:r8 seema to he~.va :finally fallen 

in line by the end of the nineteenth century. 

* These are higher institutions which offer one, two, three, 
or four years of. aoademio and so~ pro:t'1111onal eiuoat1on, And m~y 
'be found in oonneotion with a un1vtrdtyJ may be mdntaintd by oi.ty 
q:r county author:\. tiu; or :rnay be voluntary 1nstitu1:d.otUh In 1910 ... 11 
there W6:rt.t dghty•three auoh institutions in li::l'lgliUld a.nd Wal••• 
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OHAPTER IV 

START OF TME Nomw~ SCHOOL IDEA IN THE UlUTED STATES 

In view of the date of the discovery and settlement of the 

territory whioh later beoliiJl'l.e the United States it b not to be expeoted 

that her name would be fo~d among those nations contributing to the 

early professional training of teachers. 

Aocording to Gordy,l the first suggestion by any American edu• 

oator which he was able to find aa to the need of more thoroughly 

trained teachers was made in the June number of the Maseaohusetts 

Magadne tor 1789 and included the .following statement. 

My idea o.f the matter is simply thisa That there should 
9e a publio grammar sohool established in eaah oc;,unty of the 
state, in which lilhould be taught English grammar, Latin, Greek, 
rhetoric, geography, mathematics, tto., in order to fit young 
gentlemen for ooll•ge and school keeping. 

In 1816 Penison Olmstead,2 delivered M oration at the oommeno• 

ment exeroi~es at Yale College. In that oration he outlined his plan 

of an academy for sohoolma.sters. Again in 1823 Professor James L• 

Kingsley,a of Yale College in an artiole on the Sohool ~ ~ ~ 

Oomm.on Sohool of Oonneotiout in the April nWilber of the North Am.erioan ___ ...;.......,..;...... .... _ 
Review; made the following suggestion. 

1 J. p. Gordy• Rise and Growth of the Norma.l Sohool Idea in the 
United States, (wuhingtoiuTovernmentPrliiting olrioe, 1S9!}:-p:-9-:--

.:a 
Ibid., P• 2. -

3 Ibid., P• 3. -



Let a superior sohool, intermediat• 'bE!'bwthin tho ool'lltllon 
school and the University, be maintained in eaoh oounty of 
·bhe state where all those who aspire to tea.oh in tht oommon 
sohools may be themselves thoroughly instructed. 

41 

Gordy continues to state that in a pamphlet entitled Su§gestions ~ 

Eduoa~:i on published in August• 1823, WUU.I\Uil Ruuell• 4 :made the proposal 

"that a seminary should be founded :f'or the teaohers of district sohooh." 

Russell continued with the idea that a course of study should be pre

scribed to persons who were desirous of obtaining the position ot teaoher 

in ouah schools; and that no individual should be aooepted as an instructor 

who has not received a license or degree from the proposed inttitution. 

Thus in the United States the begim1ing of the nineteenth century 

saw the beginning of the teaoher ~raining prinoiple beo~e a current 

topio for di souuion among the New England eduoatora. At this time 1 t 

had not gained sufficient strength or interest to cause the public mind 

to be fixed upon it. It was to be another quarter of a oent~ry before 

the American public would show any marked interest or enthusiamn in the 

llllltte:r. A move whi()h did muoh to bridge thb expanlSe of time between 

discussion and action was the move taken by Mr. Samuel Hall. 6 In 1823 

he took a deoidtd step in advance by aotually opening in Concord, Vermont, 

a school for the training of teachers. Sent there as a preacher by the 

Domestic Society of Ver.mont, he consented to aooept the wishes of the 

people to remain on condition that he be allow6d to open a school tor 

the beneti t of intending teacher I• He adm:l. tted a olau of' young pupil& 

in order that he might illustrate his ide~• on the proper method ot 

4 
Ibid. I P• 2. -

6 Ibid. I P• u. -
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teaching and governing a sohool. He star'IHtd his work: hire without any 

'l;;looks or periodioals on the subject of eduoation to guide him. B.e wu 

thus forood to rely upon his own rafleotions and experience• in hia 

pedagogical instruction,. Halll3 continued to teaoh in Concord until 1830. 

In September of that year he opened an in•titution of the aam6 aort in 

Andover, and remained in oharge of the school there until 18~7, when he 

opened another in Plymouth. which he oonduahd until 1840. 

Shortly after Hall began his work in the private seminary. Jrunes 

G. Carter began to focus attention upon a publio system. !ooording to 

Gordy's report. the three oharaoteristica of the American normal sohool 

of today-·7 a thorough grounding in the subjeota th$ atudenta are pre• 

paring to teaoh1 a oourse of etudy upon the aoienee and art or edueation. 

and a practice IIOhool- ... thelUl were the ohll\raeierhtioa o!' the trl.\in:l.n& 

school which James Carter urged upon the people o!' Massachusetts. Hie 

pl~ attracted much attentiQn• Leading n.wapapers began to notice knd 

to oall attention to :Lt. In 1827 he opened a sohool at Lanoaster and 

asked the MassaohUS$tts legislature !'or aid• The idea •e~ed to receive 

favorable notice but the bill for the appropril.\t:l.on failed by one vote 

in the senate.s The same year, howover1 the people o!' Lanoaettr 

appropriated a piece of land and gave him the use of a buUding to help 

him in carrying out his plan• Tho p!llople of the town,.. despite their 

move, did not understand the idea and soon placed suuh obstacle• in his 

6 !bid.' p, 12. -
7 Ibid. • P• 13. -
8 LOth Oi'th - -
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way that he waa forced to give up his efforts at oonduoti~ a uQhool 

although for some years he oantinued to give instruotion to private 

pupils. For a time the history of normal tnhoola follows quite blosely 

the life tmd utione of Carter. So much is thh truE) tlhat to many he 

remains the "Father of' the American normal school. ttg In 1635 he ns 

eleoted a member of the legislature of ~sss.ohusetta. ln 1836 ae chair

man of the oammittee on education he urged the establie~nt of a 

seminary for the profeselional tre~.ining of iuu~ohers.rlO ln 1837 he drow 

up the bill providing tor the state Board of Ed.ueation, and in 18381 

throu~h h:i.s speeches he probably turned. the tide in favor ot the pauage 

of the normal aohool e.ot, 

The prevailing sentiment of the peri&d then would ae~ to be that 

tea.ohers need thor!l>ugh prof'eu1onal training. 1'hu• with. the lilegil'Uil.ing 

of th• first nonna.l sohool sentlm~nt ssemed to be ta~orable fGr ita 

sucoel!Uh The idea which had \leen given life in this oountry about 1820 

had grown so rapidly that 1 t was bf then on ita •1 to beeome a commonly 

accepted belief of $duoated minds when the aohool at Le:dngten opened 

its doora to tho world. It would a&em rather difficult to account for 

these faots or how to explain the sud•en interest in a state of affairs 

that had exiiiJted for a long timt wi'bhout atd~raoti:ng anyone 1 s attention 

or interest. One rea&on undoubtedly~~ 'bhe teachers• e.mins.riel in 

turope, especie.lly in Prussia, As has been indicated the idea ot 

9 BenjMin w • .Fruhr, "History of the Profeuiona.l Training o:t 
Teaohtrs in the United Sta.tu, 11 United Statu Ot'fioe of Eduoation 
Bulletin, Bulletin. No. lOt 1933• Vot. 5, P• 5. -

10 
Loth cit. --
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professional training was quite old in Europe by 1820. Teaone~ train• 

ing there had developed from La Salle t 111 start in 16841 throua;h Frank• •s 

efforts, on through Fieokel" 's work in PNIIIsi*'• through the help ot 

Frederick the Great, through Prussia's stru1gle with rranoe until a!ttr 

1606 when with the introduction of Pestaloazian ~thoda and the help of 

the govel"nttUilnta.l educational department l?runie. in 1819 ea'tabliabtd 

the present system of state normal sohoola • 

. About the olorse of the first quarter of tht nineteenth century 

Amerioan educators beo~ oonsoioua of the exiatenoe of these eOhools 

in Europe. Until 1619 the normal oohool had lived a rather precarious 

life, to be eure there had been a number of them established in various 

h"uropf'Jan countries, 'but when they }()eoame e. pe.ril ot the tob\ool ~y•rtem. ot 

one of the great uta.tes ot Europe they naturally bta;ru>. tG atilract the 

attention of eduoators the world. over. A number of Juntrioan eduoa;bere 

wrote artiolea and gave leoturee concerning the ~rk ot the ?russian 

seminaries and teaohers,, but the individual who probably did most to 

dissi~inate the knowledge ot the Prussian teachers' seminarie1 among 

the people of Masaaohuaetts and New England and to convince them ot 

their importance was Mr. Charles Brooka. 11 In the summer of 18$4 ne 
beoa.me thoroughly aoque.inted with tho Pnu1an lllystem th.rGU.gb :or, ll• 

Julius, of trrunburg, and to ute hiw own language "he fell in love wiiih 

"12 it and resolwd to do something about state n.onnd sohools. lte 
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prepared three enormously lnng leotur••'- la thC~~ f'int he described 

minutely the Pruaaian state syst~m. In this he showed how it could be 

adopted in Ma.ua.ohuaettl!l; and how 1 t would ei'teet , every town, every 

eohool, and every fliWl.ily in the ste.te, In the last one hG showtd that 

all these ruulta oould bt> realized by utitblbhing state normal 

schools and could not be :ree.liud without them. :S:rookl!l did gain much 

publicity tor the norme.l seho<:>l idta. tlU-ough tht deliverance a.nd publica• 

tiol:l of these leoturtu~ and tor thet next f'tw year~~& the idea of' normal 

sohool training was oonstantly before the publio eye. 

It itt to be noted that Gov!llrnor Clinton ot ll$w York .:f'nor•d. the 

the establishment of a seminary f'or teaoheli'G; and an act whioh was 

passed in 1827 inoreuing the li teratut-e fund. oonte.ined ~ pro vi don 

probably for the first time in this country deai~td "to promote th• 

eduoatian or teaob.ers., ,.13 In this viewpoint he wu ahoad of' the e4u• 

aated publie opinion o:f' hh state . ., Th!l) prt~nilillg ide·a ns that ~JUah 

an institution was um~.eeus'e.ry, beoe.us(il aollll.dud.n wtre regarded as the 

proper institution• tor preparing tellll.ohert. The board of regents of 

the university in thflir annual report t<ll the legislature in 1821, in 

speaking of the academies bad said, "!t is to these aemi~riea that wt 

l4 must look f.or a. supply of tll!uh•rs f'or the common sohoola." In their 

l4 Loo. oit. --
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annual report in 1823 they further sta:t::ed• "the ditrcribution to the 

aoademieo subjeot to tho visitation of the tunds under our direction 

insures ~ $Upply of oompetent taaohers."lS With this the oommon point 

of view in N'aw York it h not ~aurprhing tha. t te~oher training beol'llmJ!il 

a du·by of the aoademu. Thus in spite of the efforts o:f' Clinton• in 

their iWepo:rt to the board o:f' regents in 1631, OanM.dai!us, and st. 

ta:w:renoe Aoad.el.'llios reported R,l'i.~oiplell !!£ teaohini, u one of the GtuditUl 

pursued at those institutionlh '!'ha next year L'::>wv:Ule and Oxtord 

A.aademies reported olassu in the prinoiplu !£. 'luuaohini 1:md tho report 

of 1834 ahovnJd a :f':l..f'th inmti tution, the Roohnter High School, wu 

attempting to give te~Aoher• speoitio proftuiond training for their 

work.l6 

This work was taken up by these aaadamies without aid from the 

state i:n response to a dett~And orea.t!i'd by publill) opinian for· l:urut~r 

prepared teachers. Tha t.ir$t law pasJ$d in N.w York, and in fact in 

this oountry1 making proviaiona hr the edu.eation ot tt)&Ghers :for the 

cor;l!l'lon sohoolll was passed :May 2; 1834. The Aot is u tollowa,17 

Section 1. The reven.ut of the lit«:~~rature f\md now 
in the treasury, and the exoes1 of the annual revenue o~ 
said .f'und hereafter to be ptl.id into the tr•u.asury; or 
pol-tion$ thereof' 1 may be difl·cr:l.buted by the regents of 
the University~ i£ they shall deem it expedi$nt, to the 
aoademies ~ubjeot to the1:r visitation, or a part ot them, 
to bo expended am hereinAfter mentioned. 

15 2 Gordy, 2,£• !!;!• • P• 6 • 
16 Loo. o:l.t. --
17 Ibid., P• 31. -



Seotion 2. The trustees of ao~d•mi~l to whioh any 
dis·bribution of' monEty a hall be made by virtue of thi a 
aot shall oauao the ~~• to be expend~d in eduoat1ng 
teachers of' oommon aohools in euoh manner and undG:r 
euoh regub:bione as slll.id t-egon'ba l!lhall prno:ribe. 
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:Now encouraged by a tate support the aoe.doonbs · eontinued to offer 

trd:ntng tor toMhus. In th111 a.nnua.l meeting ~!Xi' tltc board of r&g4lmts 

in 1844, on the :motion ot Supi!!rir.riandent Young. th.t appoirrtnumt of' 

Zilta.nding oomnd ttees f'o:r thE~ establishment of teAOhe.rs t ditpartments in 

aou.dt!llrti•s ft$ for a tillMI suapended.l8 Thi 3 wu or oours' virtual dia ... 

oontinUsu'loe of thea$ depa:rtmentts. On May 'l, 1944. a bill establishing 

the Stat~ Normal Sohool at Albanyl9 ~s ~seed and th~ first ohapter 

in th0 history o£ tr~ining ·beaohers in N.w York and in thim oQUntry 

Wli\S Qloud. Mld a nt~w chapter wu begtm, lllinoe by th€1 divercdon of funchl 

whiQh had been lll.ppropriatedl for teaohe:r; dapU''t:m:on'\'is to the IUppol"t of' 

the nE'rw institution those deparimen:h were praobiodly abolished and 

the aoa.demy e.a a trfll.injng pla.ao for 'teaoher111 began to dbappur. 

The aoademy as an institution for the trdni:tJ.g of' 'b*u~oohe:rJ was 

not destined to pue out of a.o'bivity so eu:Uy, however, In 1849 teaoher 

training in ·clw academies in New York stattl20 nB again established and 

oontinued in the high school• of that state until 1g3a. The training 

of teachers in o.oa.clemin b.,oamo qu~:be ocm.UilOn during this period. Among 

·bhe ol<iE~r and :more important OMlll, Ph.ilHpll Andov1111r, for •;p.:mple,. intro

uuoed in 1830 an Eltglhh oouru d~~tdg:r1•d prinuu•ily to 15rd:n bao~t\llr~B 

18 ' Loa. oit. --19 Loo. oi'bt --· 
20 cubb•:rley, Publio Education in the Unitod Statet, (Houghton 

Mifflin Company, Boston, !§3i'J Pr 3n.-- , • , ~ ---
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1>r:\. th the1 Reverend su:uel R. Hall u director. 21 l!.'lany crbhor Ntw :Rmgland 

n.o~demitU did the IUI.xrttll thi.ng. In Indiana, Governor Nobb :tn 1833 

recommended t6 the legble.ture 11 that moon~.na.ries be fitted to iMtru/J'b 

and prep~e teaohors"22 and suggested that state aid b• sr~nted to one 

o:r more such inat:l.:butionl!l tor this prelpa.ration. Thus tor a period ot 

nearly twenty yeau th0 struggle between the normal sohool e.nd tho 

As 'VIlaS noted• the State Board of Eduoe.tion in Ma'lUe.ohusf!ltts was 

atune year. By the latter act the normal eohool mowment in VAl.IUUI.ohuutts 

received an t\dded atimulus for :M!Um had long been known u an advooate 

of sohoola for the trl!l.bdng o:f' teaohere. In spite of the deprenion 

whioh wa1:1 making itself felt at that time, Mr. Mann in JAuch, 18381 

rtJoei ved an offer from Mr. D. Edmund Dwight o1~ $10,000 tor t:he eatD.b ... 

lielunent of a normal school, providt!ld the lE!gisb:t;ure would give tho 

same amount f'o:r the srune om.uso.U Tvro days later, :ra. :Mal'.lll oownuniGC~~.ted 

Dwight' e offer to the two housu in a lt:ttte:r in which Malm urged ita 

acceptancHh ThGJ joint oornmi ttee • to whom +.hie communication '\VlUII referred, 

made a report Mra:r<Jh 22, accompanied 'by the following ruolve.24 

!{e$olved, thnt hh exoe:u ency the governor it hereby 
a.uthor1£ed and r$queatod1 by and with the adviot ~d 
oont!Emt ot thie oouM:l.l, to draw his nrrant upon the 
treasurer of the l'.'lormn.on:wtdth in t'a.vor of the board of 
eduoat:lon, fo:r the suJn of •10, 000, in such in.otallm~tm 

i 1 I"'"" •1"11 •!oil. I 

21 .2E,• 2.!!·~ p. 378. 

22 Loo. oit. --23 :aenjmin 1-'ruhr, "Thfl F':Lrmt st~•tt Nor~l sohool," Sehool Lite, 
February, 19891 vol. 24, no. 5, P• 131. 

... ,., ;l~ 

24 Gordy, ~· ~·' P• 42. 



and a:ti suoh times 1.1.15 said board li\1\l.f requnt1 provided, 
said board has plaoed at their dispotal an amount equal 
·to that :t'or whi oh suoh application l'IIJl.Y by them bEt n:t.e.d~~J, 
both sums to be expend~d uad®r the direotion of aaid 
lward i.n qudit'yirls!: teacher ~S tor the oommon sohools ot 
Mas sMhuutt •• 

This resolV$ pa$aed both houses unanimouQly tnd waa approved by 

the governor, Edward Eve~ett, April 19, 1838. 

The board of education now began the discussion or a plan whioh 

would .enable them to aooomplish this end. Should they follow the example 

o£ New York and place departments in academies in different parts of 

the state? Should they try to intereet public spirited individuals and 

establiah private institutions in di:f'i'erent aeot:l.ona of the atate? They 

deoided against the New York plan because in that oast the departm4nt 

would be of seoondary interht in th• sohool. 1'he objeotiou to 111ne 

single institution was that even if it were auooeestul it ooula only be 

known to a small part of the people. The ~est solution to the probl«m 

seemed to be to establish three nqrmal schools, one to be leoated in 

the northeutern part or the state,. one in tho southeaeteru part, and 

one in the weatern part of the state to be continued tor a period of 

three years as an exper~nt,26 

The amount of money Whioh was allotted was too small to provide 

buildings and the board let it be known that they would eotablieh the 

aohoola at suitable plaoes as ston at they received the nee~ssary 

udotan<Hh 'l'hey did thh in tht hope that private individulla mil£ht 

give them aid in oarryin~ out their plan. 
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s~vtm dif:!'ertmt i;ownlll o!'i'~rf!ld to proTide bu:l.ldingat fixtures, 

i'ur:n:l.ture, and e.ll ·l;he~ m~c~ns n(:lOI!HUJa:ry to QI!U'l'yinr, on thtJ s ohool ex ... 

oludve; of' th£ OOl'l~lnao.tion of tlu1.1 te~c:hEU'lh A.t a mlf•lf.';ting of. the board• 

Decatnba:r 2!3, 1838, it was voted. to looat~ a normal sohool tor the 

C'!W~ liflioati on of feme:11 t'"'a!"h-.. ., i"' tl.t"' t--- "' L i +. d t • "' ,~ ... "' .. , .... ..H • .,_, Cl... ex ng .on, an one a 

~'he next problems to be solved were conditione of a.drlliuion SUld 

Aa a prert!lquhitEl to ftdmisaion oM.dic1~~ttes must declare it 
to be their intention to qualify themselves t~ became aohoel 
teaohera. !f males they must have attained the age of 17 
y4lls.:ra, complete and of' 161 i!' females, and must be :tree from 
any disease or infirmity whioh would u:rd'lt th&m tor the o:f'fiot 
of' teacher. They must undergo an examination ••• in orthogr•phy• 
geo~raphyt and arithmetic. They must furni$h aatisf~otory 
evidenoe of' good intelleotua.l oapaoi ty and high moral ona.racter 
and prinoiple2. Examination• f~r entrance ~uld take plaoe at 
the oommenoexuent of ~aeh Mlil.dtmio year and oftener at the 
disoreMon and oo:rwenbnoe of the visitor and the principe.l. 27 

The ~inimum term of ltudy was plaoed at one year; but a student 

wishing to stay longer in order to prepare himself far teaching in the 

oommon sohoola might do IIH>t if he had first tl>b'bained the oqaent of the 

principal-

The following o01111rae of atudy waa d.eoifled upon a~ the one to be 

used in training the prospective teaoheri of ~eee.ohusetta tor their 

teaching positiona,aa 

~-~·--·-.. --
26 J,oo. oit. --
28 

Loa. oit. --



Orthography• readinz, g;ra:mma:r, composition and rhetoric .. 
log1o. • 

2. Writing, drawing. 

3. Arithmetic (mental and written) algebra, geom$tr1, 
bookkeeping,; navigation• aurveying. 

4. Geography (ano1ent emd mode:r11) ;vith chronology, 
statistics~ and general history. 

6. Phydology. 

6. Mental philosophy, 

1. Mudo. 

s. Constitution and history of Munohusetts SUl.d of' the 
United States. 

9. Natural philosophy and astronOley'. 

10. Natural history. 

11. The prinoiples 0£ piety and morality common to all 
seots or Christians. 

12 • The soienoe and art or tee.ahing with :rlli'erence to 11.ll 
the above :named subjects~ 
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From this course of study a sehot:l.on waa to be made :f'Qr those who 

were to rtmain tor one year, acoording to the type of position they were 

preparing tor. It was decided also that ea0h normal sehool should have 

an ..,xpe rim.ental or model aohool in oonneotio~.. Thus the three afor ... 

mentioned qharaeteriatios suggested by Carter were provided for in this 

the first state no~al sohool. 

In the following June. Rev. Cyrus Peirce of Nantucket, was engaged 

as prinoipal o£ the normal aohool at Lex1ngton. On the third of July, 

1839
1 

almost axaetly a oentu~ ago, the first Amerioan state normal 1chool 

e.t Lexingtoni YaasMhusetts opened its doorll for the tra.inin.g of teaohera. 



L~xington, July s. 1839. 

This day the Normal School, the firtt in the country 
oori'IJllenoed. · 

Three pupils,. Mi I!Jses Hawkins, smith, and De.mon wer• 
examined by the Board of Visitors ••• admitted--~~~ · 

July a I Monday 

School opened this day with 3 pupils. •. uone JUU 
Rolph a.dcltd during the day. Exercises, oonveraa.tion~~ 
Grfil.llll'llar and Axoi thmeti <:h Three o:f' the aoholue promiae 
well. 

With juat that simple bit of procedure the school began its 
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oa.reer. As hae been noted the sohool opened with three pupils. Betore 

the end o£ the term there were a dozen. The next term the model school 

was organized. This sohool when orga.niud contained 'bhirty .. three pupil1 

ranging in age from six ·bo ten years. 

No one realized better than Rev. Peiroe the struggle that the 

normal aohool would have or how muoh the suooeaa or failure of thit 

first attempt would inf'luenoe the suocu111 of the whole movement. In 

1840 he w:rote to his wife, 11 T:ruly I would rather db than that the 

experiment should fail through my unfaithfulne•• or my ineftioienoy." 

On Sept$mber 5• 1839~ the State Board of Education opened a 

second sohool at Barre with Mr• s. P. Newman as prinoipal1 and in 1840 

opened a third sohool at Bridg.water. 30 

29 Frader • "~'he Fir111t State Normal Sohool," P• 151. 
3° Cubberley, Public Eduoation ~~United Statet, P• 38. 



ln. $pi te oi" th.o very oxoelleu.t vrork of IX"• Po :tree at Lellt1ng;ton 

Atl(l ~r. Ne~ e.t .13arre,. a deepGtra.te a.tta.ok wa111 mad.e ur•·on th!!lfle 1ns'b1• 

tutions and the board l)f eduoation in the l~&l!£ial..atul'~ !:n lfl40. Oubberley 

eay• ot this tight &J&inat tlul no!l*ll»l •ohools_. "IgnorMoe, bigotrr, and 

•oonoay were arraytd asainat the u.ndertakin;~ 31 There w:r. :many 'Whe 

did. not Ullderatand wb.at the sohoob 'lll!'fn•t to be. . lhulf of the 1ea.\1bU'.Iil 

reca.~4ed this oreatioa as derogatory to tha. And tMre 'WIIU"e of' eou:r•e 

a ».WQb•r et a.!!.UiU!~ie.; which did not welcome the· oo:mpet1:tion• 

On the tld,rd f!.)f .Mareh~, 1840, the ~ormnl tte.e on oduoation ne 

direc'thlld by the ho.urt• of :repreceentw.tive• to conai4cer the et3q}e4ie-ncy ot 

abel11hil'll: the boa.rd of tduoat.tw ud the xu.'Jral 111ehoolaJ and. on 'bht 

seventh ~t ~ob th• majo~ity of the ca.mittee ma~ a rep0rt reo~ending 

'bha.t both inat1tu:hiona be aboU•h•d• u.d added 'bo 'bht r.apoi"'t a bill for 

oarr,v1n1 'bhe<Lt reool'rlmfll1da:tlon 1nto ef.f.ot. fha'b thl.t """ on th:Lt bill 

•• 184 and 24-6 oppoeed showe that 'bh•33 ncurmal lenoole M.d a h&~4 

etruscle • 

.at the end or i:tlu'"ee ;year• ur. Peine •e he-.l"t'h broke and he vnut 

obligod to ,...dgn.- Ue ft# IIUGBetd:ed by itV• ~l :May. Hie IUGCUIUUI 

tn the school nt <!.ampletth When he took okuoce or the school 'ther-• 

34 wer-e thirty ... one atmle.nte $11d at the end ot two ~ara there 'QJII'.I th:J.:rty ... dx. 

!l Frasier, ~Th~ F1rwt St~te lo~ School*" P• 132• 

:&2 too. o1t~ --
aa GoJ"dy, .!£• !!!•I P• 51. 

M !M.d .• ; P• 54-, -



The sehool. wtgrew :ttut &OOQl'l.m)OdatS.oma .4md .. , the pomple or 

Lexington did nm'b St(l»:.t willing to put toroth D.rlf •ftort to provide tor 

i"b Mr. llay btgii.Ul 1$& look ellfWihe:re ff.'J't' a eu:t:ba'bl• lo<ut~.tion. He found 

in 'tlw village ot W11ust 'lewtel\\1 auit~bl.- buildinsa a.nd grounde which 

oould be 'bwpt :ro:r tls,ooo. The boa~d of eduoati1:ln1 however,. hAd no 

money 'bhat.l it ooul.cit ute tor 'bh11J purpose. At 'bhia point in the ttewlop• 

Mnt &t ati'dr:a l'i:r. l&nn ap!Jtlal•d to A pe:rt®lll ff'iend'* who .t\lJ!'n11he.d 

the :rt.t'Ot,IPfi'Y •o\mtt 

.A'bout this 'tl1me Ur. :Vay learne>d th~tt lb'. Pdroa.•a health hAd been 

~.ffioiea'bly reoowred 1;o ~bl• him. to t"'-kct charge ot tn• sQhool. He 

rfi'Jdp.ed 1\\n!ll •• :Peiroe was ro~:ppointcd SeptUtbtu• 1, 1.644. 

:tn britt,, 'bhe hietoey or thil •oh<>¢tl f':rom then on bl aa toll<JWlU 

en th.e wcmtltth o:r larch, 18,5, ub.& lcagialat'lire reeolved ttrrh.at the 

lehi!H~l l:un'~e11ot.,re known AI noral. nhciole ah-.11 horea.f'ter be known aa 

S'bl.te Normal SdJhOGll • .,as hOII\use of f'-ilin1 heal'bh HJ', Ptd.roe ftt again 

obU.pc!t to ndp in April. lS49. Nr. E. S.w 8t••n•ns wa~~t appo,inted to 

aueee•d hb,. ~img hit ad1d.n1al()n..tton 'bhe populil\dty e>f' th• school 

booWH so grtt~lt 'the.t mQH rlg1d exa.m1na1:11one were: a.dopt&d and the require,.. 

m.ca:nts t0:1' -.dnd.JHJlon Mre mon r"l~idly ttnt'Grqed. Jronf£l well'e allowed to 

36 nu., »• s1. -111 Gordy t;!Tet tma tollm~ a.ooount ot 'Urua l:no:1dt11"t, "Rushing 
into 'bbo ottht or tu BOlh J.oaiah Qtdno;y, ha oxolcd.t~~~ed, 'Quincy, do 
you Ao'lll ot rmyone who wants the hi.t•.bett ''at in R~aV$n, for it oan be 
bo-ught tor tu.ooo. • Mr. Quinoy aaked tor -.n fl,;Pl~l:lAtion and when he 
und.al"l!l':bood the m!l'b'b·tr he dli'«~W hh check tor $15,000 1.nd directed 
1111r- liMn iilo buy th• build:Lnm -.nd 'tm.k:e a de&d iu hia own nw:ne, and in 
o.a1U11 th• no.r:~U-1 eohool tyst111:m. thould be aba:ndoned• ·co devote the proof!lflld$ 
'bhe:b mlp'b arilllif tram 1\ aal• of the buUd1l'JI ·bo the adva.nc01.mt in any 
way h• plea tee! or oomnlon•lohool eduoa:bicm. n 



remailt in sohool who did not give p:romhe ll'lf ability to teaoh and to 

govern,regardl~ss of how e~oellent their scholarship might be. The 

oourse of study was t!lxtended a. hal:!' year a.nd made more thorough, and 

an additional three yur oouru n.lll introduaed. 

On Deaember 15, 1653, the sohool wa.e removed to Framingham. In 

Septembfl.lx+, 1855_. Mr. Stearns resigned and wu l!luooee~ul~d by George I'• 

Bigelow. In 1866 Mr. Bigelow :resigned and was auooeeded by his first 

usistant, .W.u .Annie E. Johnson. 36 

Defore the removal o:f the sohool to Framingham. the praotioe 

aohool had been regarded u a part of the normal sohool but had llln 

been strea~ed aa one of the more important parts. Howtver, with the 

adm1n1etration o t Miss Johnson it was :mAdt e. 4ipeoid ~.nd prom1ne3:1.t 

feature of normal aohool training. Just how closely this pr~otioe work 

came to resemble that of the present d~ teaohera colleges oan b& 

obnrved fl"Olll the report whioh G()rdy37 make& of th_, praot1oe work at 

Framingham in 1876. 

The pr~atioe sohool now numbers about one hundred pupils, 
and is organhed in eifbht olauu tor a. $l!Jurae of dght years. 
The sohool is seated in three rooms, euh liUI.dor tlhe gonnunent 
of a regular te.aohe r 1\b.o teaohu a clan nearly every hour, 
leaving five and sometimes six olas1e1 to be taught by pupil 
teachers, When one of the three teachers is not teaching heraelf 
she aseists in the work of oritioi~. !he pupil teachers receive 
their praotiot in the senior y®ar and so muoh of it as the size 
of the olatl will permit, uaU&lly from four to five w•ekt. they 
spend tho forenoon teaohing under the obaervation of two or1tio 
teaohers; in the afternoon they have their recular olaa; exeroi8$8 
in methods. and dl other reoitation li'Mrk im omi'trtled while they 
are IIU:l.gaged in ttaohins;. ~hey r1otive :l.ndividud or1tio1srn !'rom 

as too. Qitw --
37 Ibid., P• 58; -



the o:ritio teacher • The aim of this o:ri tic ism is to help 
the pupil teachers to aee and oorraot their mistakes. 

The school at B~rre which was opened in 1839, only about two 

months after the normal at Lexington;. was closed in 1843 and reopened 
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at Westfield in 1844~ Something of the similarity between the oourse$ 

offered at Westfield and at Lexington oan be noted by examining the 

following course ot study whioh Fraeier38 reporta as being offered at 

Westfield in 1847• 

1. Reading ·the ~Joripture d&ily. · 

2. orthography ... Fowle's ocmmon School Sp,ller1 McElligott• s 
Analy1er and Worcester's DiotionaryJ also daily exercise$ 
in etymology, as oonneoted with Qpelling. 

3. Enunciation and reading • T.he Nor.mal Chart, Tower•s 
Gradual Reader, Ruaaell and Gold bury's American Sohool 
Reader and Laavitt 1a Fourth Book. 

4. Writing ... Exercise a gl ven by the prindpal • 

s. Physiology ... Outlar 1a and Jarvis'• 

6~t Drawing • Sohmidt Is~ 

1. Arithmetio • Thompson's and Greenlaaf•a. 

a. Geography and map drawing~ Fowle•s and Bliss•, with 
Pelton*s, Dliaet and M!tohall's Outline maps. 

lO• Algebra • Dayts and Thompson'SJ also Tower's Mental Algebra. 

11. Geometry • Playfe.irs ~~olid. 

12, Philosophy ~ Olmttead•s. 

13. Phonography - Andrew's and Boyle's work•• 

38 
Fruii!J:r, "History of' the Pro£eu:Lonal Training of Teaohere 

in the United States," P• 14. 



14. The Globes • Problems. 

HI. 'l'heo:cy and praotioe of teaching ... Page's, Abbott' e and 
Palmer's treatiees. 

Vocal mum1o to be taught three time$ a week to the 
whole sehooh 

CompoSition is a weekly e:xerohe :to't" the whole sohool. 
~here are also frequent exercises in preparing abstracts 
of the eevGral studies. 

!l'h& model school which was connected with the nor.m.al sohool. at 

Westfield was 1n the same building. In this model school the pupil 

teacher had the opportunity of spending an hour a day, as assistant 

teaohers a.f-ter they had. a.ttended the normal sohool one ter.tn. The 
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aohool oonshted of about. seventy-five pu.p1ls betwnn !'our and sixteen-. 

lvtn at that time the model school was considered ~ important part o£ 

the normal sohool• "as it affords the normal pupil$ an opportunity of 

eonneoting practice with theory* 11 39 

In 185011 the attendmoe at the four nol"lruu\l schools then in 

existence in Massa~huaetts was reported by Cubberley asa40 

m.a.lee fema.l~UI total 
l. Framingham. 35 35 

a. wutfield 18 90 108 

3,.. Bridgewater 24 44 68 

4. Salem 121 121 

--40 
Oubberley, Publio Eduoation in the United Statu, P• 360,. --



In ·bhe st(B.te of Massachusetts for the :y'lltiU' o:f.' 1860 there was a. 

total of three hundred thi:rty ... two toaohers enrolled in the nol"'lllal 
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eohools of that state. Judging then from the number of schools and the 

number of people enrolled in the normal schools it is quite evident 

that by the :middle of' the n1.neteenth oantury ·the nonn111.l school movE!lment 

had reaohed the place where its importance to education was definitely 

!n Connaotiemt th$ movement for the training ¢!! teachers beome 

active 1n .1838 after the pauagell in that year of an aot to provide for 

the better supervision of schools. Francy Barnnrd who ns oha.irmm1 of 

the committee whioh reported this aot urged the importance of the 

problems of tea.ohe:r preparation in the House o£ Repreeentativos and 

the Conneotiou.t Sohool Jo'l:ll"nnl published 111. number of a.rtiales d:laousdng 

this subjeet and giving a history of the normal 5ohools in rrussia1 

ono llHlmi:nacy for teachers. Barnard wa.t~ even ready to accept a oomp:romi se 

tampore.rily by l!llei;t1ng up teaaher department~ in aoJ;demrl.as Ill.$ had been 

done in New York, although h~, himself was convinced that the nor.mal 

aohool was the institution ultimately to be df!taired. !n 1859 he started 

a voluntary oou.rae tor teaoher~J at Ha.rt.ford, 41 in whioh a number o.f 

apeo1aliats lectured on aoademio subjeote and methods o£ teaching. A 

oommi ttee of eight appoint~td. by th~J General Asu:mbly reported in :f.'avor 

of no~al sohoola in 1846, and three years later (1848) another oommittee 



after visiting nor.mal aohools in MaseaohusGtts and Aoademies in New York, 

made a report similar to that of' the earlier oolllllli ttee. In 1850 the 

monment ended in the esta.bliabrnent o:f' the first normal school at 

New Britain. 42 

This ne:w idea wa.s so built up in the sohools o:£ these three states, 

Mastaob~Betts; New Yorka and Conneotiout1 that it awakened the interests 

o.f' the leading educators of the time to the extent that in 1852 a petition 

was submitted to Congress, asking that it endow; from th~ proceeds of 

the publio llllllde; t1one Free Normal S'ohool for the eduoation of Female 

TeaohE!rs in fltVeey State of' the Union, u43 but Congreea was not interest$d 

and ~othlng o~ of the proposal. In this way the matter of teaoher 

preparation was left to eaoh 1tate to handle as it saw fit• 

mhe problem of the p~otessional training ot teachers spread to 

the othe~ states o~ the North and East• Superintondent John D• Peiroe 

in h~s fir•t report in 1836, had recommended for the state of Michigan 

e1 ther the. :New Eng;Land plan or t~e New York: plll!.nJ however; in 1843 

Superintendent Ira Mayhew; in his report for that state showed a 

pre:f."erenoe tor normal eohools; whioh hi!' believed were "ind.ispendble 

to the pe:rfeotion of a publio aohool eystenn.a 1144 Six years later a. 

normal sohool aot was paSI!Ied and in 1863 the Miohigan State Nar:rne.l 

42 
too.- oit • --

45 Qubbcu•ley,. J?ublio Edur.::u,.tion in the United Stl!l:bes, :P• 383. 
___ ......... ____ _ 

44 Edgar w, Knight, lllduoa.tion in the Unittd States, (Ginn and 
Company,. Boston, 1929), P• '!!!, · ' --
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Whoonl11lin ~:btempted to maintain no.:nnal ola.sees in aollf;!t;es l!l.l1d 

s.oademi ets after 1857, but the experime:rrb was not suooeutul. Iowa and 

New Jersey establ.ished thei:l:' first state nol"lll.Etl schools in 1855 and 

Illinois in 1857, Yinneaota. in 1858 and Pennsylvania in 1859. Thus by 

1860 the norml school movement had spread .from ita New England home 

into the middle Atlantio and lake region state' and wam fast becoming 

an aooepted policy. 

In the South the rise of the normal schools was naturally tardy. 

Sen'bim.ent in favor of' public schools was slow to develop in that 

aeotion, largely beoauu of' olau di stinotion whioh had grown up as a 

part of negro sle:v-ery., With thie view toward public education it iu 

na:bural that the interest in normal schools should not be $.B strong as 

in New l!lngland., Even in the South, howeve:r,, the obvious value of 

teacher-t:raining institutions wa.s recognized., In one way or another 

the educational le~ders in these states advocated the establishment of 

normal sobools at publio expense~ 

In 1832, President Joseph Caldwell of the University of North 

Caroline.,. in a pamphlet entitled 11Letter on Public Education Addressed 

to the People of North earQlina,n45 strongly advocated ttan institution 

tor preparing schoolmasters for their pro:teasicn,. upon the most improved 

me'bhods of insttuot:lon •. "46 Following this :tn 1836 the d.ireotors of' the 

North Carolina literary- :f'und (the state 1's pt:r:rnanent public s,ohool 

endowment) urged the le e;islature to establish normal schools,. At that 

46 
lbi C:l.·, P• 322 • -46 Lod. oit, --
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time the state had not provided for public schools} and the recommenda-

tion of the di:recto:ra, who tor:med something of a state bo!it:rd oi.' eduoa ... 

tion1 inoluded normal sohooll A$ an assl!mti·al part of a state ... w5.de public 

school syst'l1!llh The report deohred, "We muat establish norma.l schools 

for the eduoation of our own teachttrs1 and we need ent erta.in no hope of 

ao.oompli shing the favori till object o:f' the st!itte 1:n no other way. n47 The 

plan was proposed after a study of the eduoat~onal plans in Massachusetts, 

New York, Penntylvania, and Ohio. Nothing immediate oruna of this report. 

!n 1853 the state began its first public effort at training teachers at 

Union Institute, from wh1oh Trinity Colle;~&, now Duke Univer&Jity, later 

developed, Union tnetitut$ was u~dor the direction of Braxon Craven, 

who published in 1650 a rather detailed plan :f'or training teaohereh The 

pamphbt bad wide oiroulat1on and some inf.ltienoe. As a result, the 

legislature that same year gave authority to the institution to issue 

certificates to its graduates as sufficient evidence of ability to teaoh 

in any o£ th$ oonnnon sohooh ot the state without further examination by 

the county school boards. Two year~J later a charter waa granted to the 

inatitution and tta na.mce n.s ohanged to Normal Oollege,48 From that 

tim• on 'Until 1869 when the name vre.l:l ohuged to Trinity College and all 

public rela.:bhntA were llle:vered, Nor.ma.l Oollege continued its work ot 

training teachers., The state :made no othe;r attempt at the publio train ... 

ing of teuhtra, howE~ve:r, until 1876 when it oatabl:hhtd it• state 

47 Ibid.~ P• 323. --
48 Ibid,~ p~ 324. -
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The story o!' norxnal school beginnings in the other southern 

state til is :rnuoh the swnt'h :tn .f~:~.ot it was not until after the period of 

reoonstruot:ton in the South that the normal eohool movement enjoyed any 

suooeu in that s•o·bion of the U:ni ted Sta. tea. 

By 3.870 the idea o£ EleparatEJ and distinet sohool~~:~ £or the pro .. 

i'eeaional prepa.ra.tion o:f' teaohcu•«S had Mum generally a.ooepted in the 

United States M.d provision tor $uoh schools had been made in ·twenty· 

two tte.tes. :OU.:ring this early and •om.ewhat experimental period there 

wa!IJ no <r~ortnnon argument i:n theory or practice on the length or teacher

training ooureee, whioh varied from one to three years. The primary 

purpoQe of the schools, Knight raports, 49 was to increase the teaohing 

power of the prospeotive teacher through suoh exe:roiaea as should impart 

to the student a ocm~lete knowledge oi' all the branches taught in common 

schools. This ~&nt not only a mastery of the eubjeots as knowledg$, 

but also a muitery of them as subjeots to be taught. .Another purpose 

wa.G t;o give the prospeotiva teacher a praot:toal knowl$dga of the guiding 

principles of the art of' teaehinf:!;• In other 'VIIOrds1 the .. s~~.9o.nd aim was 

to tea.ah the aoienoe of eduoat1on. The t~:rd purpose wa.a to acquaint 

the prospective i-Jeaoher with the beat methods of inst:nlotion and govern• 

ll'l.Eint. .And lastly the student was enabled to aaqui:ro skill in the ar-b 

of: teMhing by putting his lmowledge of p:rinaiplea and methods into 

a.otual prli\.otioe. .Thus b:y -~he oloe~e of this eu.:rly pt1riorl the normal 

eohool we.a fl!mphaahing the iu'bj,ot ll\4\ttel" oouraH!IIII found in ·bhe oonnnon 

school$; somewhat old methods of teaoh:l.ng, EU:l.d the det..'lonstrCl.tiot'l. of the 

49 
Ibid.~ !'- 328. -
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oon~entional teaching teohnique. 

lo modify this rather oonventiona.l md established :method C>f 

teaoher preparation required the introduction of a new and $omewhat 

differen~ plan o£ teaching ~rocedure. Although rouoh had been made o£ 

Pestale1,1an prooedure in German lands and in England, and even in the 

U'ni ted. Sb.:be~t, neve:rtlhtleli!l up until about '18130 thsre had been no 

genflrd adoption in the Unj,ted S·ba.tes of Pesta.lou:l.a:n ideas as to 

instruot1on aside trom primary arithmetio,50 

The real int:roduo·bion of Pastalouie.n. ideu and methoda i e due 

to the WGrk 0£ ldward A; Shtldon, of Oswego. N~w York. With respect 

to the introduotion at these n.w ideas he so oompl~taly accomplished 

his purp0se that in a few years eva~y one was talking in ·b~~~ o£ 

Pestalo~z1an prote~ure, and the ideas and methods whioh he introduo$d 

spread all .over the oountry. 

Mr• $heldon began i:n much the same manner a~ Peutaloui had# by 

~Qtablishing, in 1848, a school at O$Wego for poor and neglected 

ehildren. !hie 11 ragged sohool 11 aa it was oa.lled :f'rom English terminology 

was oompoi11ed of 120 Irish boys and girls between the agea of :f'ivt and 

twe:nty ... o:nGJ, In 1651 he waa elected to the $Uper1ntendenoy of the aohools 

o£' Syraouse, 'taut in 16531 he wae oalled back to OSwl'!lgo to beoome its 

first school I!IUFerintendont. lle rll'organhed the f.fohool from the ungraded 

dietriot typ$ whioh he found there to a graded series of sohools, He 

next wrote a textbook and began to give his teaoh$ra training in the 

60 Oubberley1 Publio Education in the United Stat~s, P• 384, .;;;.......-..... __ .._ ___ --
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teaohing of his methods. Cubberley reports that Sheldon's main theme 

in teaohing and in te~oher training was the PestalOZlian methods of 

nobjeat tea.ehing,"5l Gordy rems..rks. however, that the eohool at Oswego 

:marked an epoah in the history of' normal schools of' this oountry in 

another respeot. In the halt dozen normal schools in M&saaohusetts in 

1890, Gordy states, that there was but one praotioe school, and that 

at Fram.ingham. 5
1a .From the first, th4!1 11ohool at Os'M!lgo set a high value 

upon this work and !l t is doubtleu dut in no small measure to its 

intluenoe1 that a practice SQhool ill now so generally regarded -.s 1m 

indispenaible part of every norma.l sohool. 

In 1863 the ota.te of New York granted $3000 a y.ar aid to the 

Oswego school and in 1866 took it over as a seeon.d state normal. 63 

V:Lsi tors now Qame in numbers to obaervo this n.ew method o£ teaohiniU 

student$ ea.me from great dietanoes to study the new methods* "Oral 

iruatruetion11 tnd 11 objeot teaching" f'or a time became the great new idea 

in eduoation11 and Oowemo gra<iue;be s werfi sought by ei ty sohool systems 

and new nor:mal schools e.1l over the United States, It was the added 

inopiration wh:toh the normal sohe>ol movement needed to make it a :f'irmly 

established institution and to earry it to its height· in the last years 

of the nineteenth oentury. 

6
2 Gordy, ~· ~·'· P• 122. 

53 Cubberley, Public Education in the United $tate~, P• 386. 
~ ............... 



GROW1H 011' NORMAL SCHOOLS m THE UNITED STATES 

The grii!Wth of the idea that state .i.nsti·buti<ms should be provided 

for the prepar'""'.tiou ot ieaehers of the publie schools and wh:l:oh oarries 

with it the idea the:b~:ta.xes should be levied to maintain these sohool$ 

oa.n be said to have developed in the last century.. ln the years pre ... 

oeeding the Middle of the Nineteenth Century the idea of state teacher 

training in$titutiona was reserved strictly to the- New England and 

MiddlEil Atb.ntio St.at,:nh The movement had not yet started on its we at .... 

ward oourse. The movement hawever'wa.s not to be dela.y~d muoh longer. 

With the spread o:f' u'btlers into the o&ntral states 11U1d w1 th the rush 

of settlers tG the W$8t Coast in the years :f'oll.owing the gold rush the 

movement :tor lteLte teaoher training llmsti tutions Will!! oarried into the 

central and western parts o.f the oountry 

The ic!lea ot the growth and develop111ent e>f this movtrnent can in 

some measure be underat.ol!ld by noting ·the time ~t which the various 

sta:be s e&ta.'bli shed sueh ineti tutionsl 

l Ocm®iasioner of ~duoation, Annual Reports of ~he0~partment of 
the Interior, Gove:rru:rvllnt :Printing otfioe, 'Wuli!ngtion:;' • • ------



TABLlil II 

FOUNDING DATE Oli' ST.A.Tll!~ NORMAL SYSTEMS 

l •. Ma••e.ohueetts. • • • • • • • • • • • 1838 

a.• lew York • • • • • • . • • • • • • . 1844 

:J. OQMtOUout. • ~ • t • • - • ' • • • 1849 

4a Miohi gan • • • • .. ; . ' ' • • • • - il 1849 

,_ Rh()lilfll lsland. • • t • • • ~ • • • • " 1852 

a. Iowa • • .. •• .. 
"" • • l • • • • • • • 1855 

1. New Jeney .. • • • t • • • • • • .. • 1865 

s. nu.noia • • • • • • • • . . • • ~ • ~ 1857 

9, :W.Xl!!l.e • ota.. • • • • •. . . • w; .. • • fl • 1858 

lO. Fennsylvan1-. • • • • • • • • • • ' • 1859 

ll· California. .. • • • • • ' • • • • • • 1862 

u. Kansas • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • l8EHS 

l:S. .Main. e. • <I • • • • • • • • .. • • ' • 1863 

14. ln.diana. it • • ~ .. • • • " • • • • • 1865 

15. Wi &oondn. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1866 

lG. Vermont. • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • 1856 

rr. Delaware • • • • ~ • • • ' • • • • • 1886 

18. Nebra.l!ilka. • • •· • • • • .. ·• • • ' • • 1867 

19. west Virginia. • • • ' • • • • • • • 1867 

20w Utah • • • • • • " • • • • • • • • • 1869 

•Training olamses were established in the 
academies in New York in l634. 
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u. 
n. 
23. 

24· 

!IS. 

2Eh 

a1-
26. 

29. 

30. 

31:. 

32. 

31.h 

34. 

36. 

3th 

37. 

3th 

3fh 

40. 

TABLE :U (ocmtinued) 

E'OUND1NG nATE OF STATE; NORMAL SYSTEMS 

Miuouri •• l • • • • f • • • • • • • 
New Hepehire, • • • • • • f • • • • 
.Arkl!ln.SU • • • l • • • • • • • • • • 

Nor'bh Carolina 11 • • • • • • • • • • 
Te~a. • • • • • • , • • • • - • • -
lorilh Dakota • • • • • • • • • • ' • 
South. Dakota II • " • • • • • • • • • 
orogon • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Virginia • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Loutda.na. • • • • • • • " • • • • • 
Arizona- • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • 
wyoming ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Florida~ • • • • • • • !I • • ' • • • 

Nevada • • • •· ' • • • • • • • • • • 
Oolo:ra.do .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Georgia. • • • • " • • • • • • • • • 

wuh:l.ngton • • • • • • • • • • • . • 
Oklahoma • • • • • • • • • .. • • • .. 

Idaho. • • • • • ' • • • ' • • • • " 
Montana. • • • ; • • • • • • • • • • 
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1870 

1870 

1872 

1876 

1879 

1881 

1881 

1883 

1884 

1884 

1886 

1886 

1887 

1887 

1889 

1889 

1890 

1891 

1893 

1895 



41. 

4th 

43. 

44. 

45. 

46. 

47. 

46. 

TABLE II (continued) 

FOUNDING DATE: Ol!" STATE NO:RNAL SYS'l'l::MS 

New lle:doo .. • • • • - • • • ~ • • ~ 

South Carolina • • • • • • • t . • • 

}le.ryl'Uld • • ' ~ •· Iii .. • • • • • II! ·• 
Oldo • • • .. •· • • • • • t • . • • • 
Ken-tucky • .. • • - • • • • ~ .. • • ., 

Ale.ba:ma. • .. • • • l • • • • " • • 
"' 

Ten:neaaet. " • • • • • • • • • • • .. 
Mississippi .. .. • • • . • • • • • • • 
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1893 

1895 

18!!16 

1900 

1906 

1907 

1909 

1910 

From the foregoing it is observed that ·bhe idea had its beginning 

in Musaohuseirtis approxime:t;ely one hundred yeara ago. Six years later 

New York followed in her t'oots·beps and within el.tven years the idea 

had traveled westward to :Michigan. From that year on the movement 

oeaaes to be a I$Otional one and beoomes a national institution in its 

extent. Within mnty years H had reached Illinois and Minnesota; and 

in less than twenty~five years it had traversed the entire oontinent to 

:f':l.nd its place in California. By 1863 it had reaohed Mdns.. In 1879 

it reaohed south to inolude Texas. Fifty years after the establishment 

of' the idea thirty•:f'o1.1r of tht torty.,eight states had adopted it. ln 

1910, Misdnippi the last of' the f'orty•eight Sb$tes to enter the fold, 

legislated in favor of the normal sohool. 

I 
I 
; > ' 



Summing up the matter in a little different manner, during the 

first ten years of the state normal eoho¢1 movement only two atatee 

establishc;~d rsuoh imrbitutions. Within the ne:x:·t; t<nl years although this 

period included the entire span of the Civil War el~rren additional 

states established state normal sohoola. During the ten year span from 

1868 to 18771 inolusive~ only rive states $ntered the ranks• but during 

th• ten year$ Qeginning with 1878 ten stat~s e$tabliahed Normal sohools, 

In tllle 'tstm year3 endi~i in 1897 nlne additional states had "joined." 

At the end ot twelva more years or by 1910 thf remaining five states had 

all created state normal schools. The adva.noe must now be from within 

those states and not by the enli$tment of new states in the movement. 

In order that ~he growth of the normal schools may be ex~ined 

a little more in detail, statistics have been oompiled on certain 

important items tor every fifth year beginning with l870 and including 

the yea.rs up to 1930 thus oovering e. period of sixty YEHU"Q• These 

statistics which W$re seoured from the reports of' the National mureau 

~ Eduoati~2 will indicate the growth and eAPansion ot tht public 

normal ISohGol in the United States. 

2 Oommbdoner of Eduoation; Annual Re~orbs of' the Department 
of' the Interior. Government Printing ~ff!d'o", 'vVufiing:E"o'ii':"'"" --

' :~ 
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TAELE III 

GROWTH OF P\TBLIC NORMAL SCHOOLS 

Ytar 

No. of Pu~lie No~l Seh00llil 
Total Approp~ia~ion 
lnstruoi3ore 
Students lnrolle4 
No. of G~adue:IM!s 
Volumes in Lihr&.l"y 

No• or Public Normal Schools 
Total .Approprie. tion · 
In11t:ruotora 
Students Enrolled 
No• of Graduates 
Volumes in Library* 

1870 1875 1880 1885 

76 106 1oa 131 
201,757 688,.687 786,596 1,075,540 

1'78 748 905 1,234 
9_.868 19,777 21,434 32,13.0 

'~~'<7,082 1,920 2,943 3.182 
44,116 76,242 66,138 131,399 

1890 1895 1900 1905 

155 155 172 179 
1,312,419 1,917,375 2,769,003 4,131.606 

l, 409 2, 051 2,171 3, 8313 
39,747 57,704 71,491 95,637 
4,413 ~,492 9,072 10,870 

$00,776 637-529 956,445 

• Statiatiea indicating the number of volumem in the libraries 
in 1890 eould not be obtained, 



TABLE III (con liinued) 

GROWTa UJ!' :PUBLIC NO!t\l:AL 8CHOO! .. S 

Ye~r 

N'·Ot of Publi~ l!Tor.mal Seho0ls 
Total Appropriatio~s 
Instruotors 
Students En:ro lled 
No. ot Graduate• 
Volumes in Library 

I 

No• of PubliQ Normal Saho0ls 
Total Appropriatdon 
l:n$truoto:re 
Students Enrolled 
No• of Graduates 
Volumes in Library 

1910 1916 

Ul6 232 
6,630;367 10,'726,457 

4,814 6,228 
ll$,.011 127,652 

13,. 725 21_,037 
1,331,705 l,584,3fH3 

7l 

1920 

250 
us, 589,. 994 

9,587 
162.,796 

21 .. 012 
2,386,. 238 

19$0 

273 
47,704,475 

13,466 
268,656 
58,097 

3,924,961 

Read table thusa In the year 1870 there were 76 Publio Normal 
sohools with a total appropriation ot $201,757, with a total of l7S 
instruotora, a total of 9,868 students enrolled, a total of 7,062 
gra.du!il.:bes and a total ot 44,115 volumtul in the libraries. Read in 
like manner for other yeara, 
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Number of Sohools 

From an earlier presentation it 1$ observe& that meventy"six 

publio normal aohool$ had beon utablish$d by 1870, This number inoluded 

the state, county, and oity normal sohooh but did not include a.ny of 

the private insti tuttona of this nature. In the next :f'ive yean the 

numb&r wau inoreaeed to one~ hundred five. Within twtilnty .. five ye$.rs or 

by 1895 ·the numb&r h!il.d more than doubled; by 1915 the number had more 

than trebled, while by 1925 the number of such institutions had inoreaaed 

almost four and one~half times~ with now 338 such sohools. 

An examination of the figure on the following page shows a 

regular and oontinuoua growth in the number of publio teaoh$r training 

institutions up to the five year period between 1920 and 1925. ln 

that yEJar ther$ were eighty .. EJ!ght new instituti.ons added to the list 

and as a oonsequenoe th® figure sho·ws a suddttn upward trend during that 

period. The figure shows the.t the peak of pu'blio :norm.al sohool growth 

as based upon the number of institutions was reached in the year 1925, 

In the five year period following that the number of' institutions fell 

of'£ until there werCJ only slightly more than in 1920. 
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Read t'i~re thuau In 1870 thtrf) lll'$re+ aoout 75 r;ohool$1 

in l67f3 .,_bout lCS l!l!lhorJll::l• iu 1880 111.bout 106 ~ohoolfiJ. lt~l!l.d in 
Ulte mann~e~r tor othcn· fears. 



Th~ total ~ppropriattons reotiv•d from •t~t~, oounty, and o1ty 

souroee f'or the stventy-•six publ:io nol".m..!l.l cohool• in oxiltanoo itt 1870 

vms only a littl.o OVI!lr Uoo.ooo. StAte :Nol"'rU.l Sohool at Albany, lilcw York, 

and st-.te Nor:tnlll S"hool at Oawego 11 New l'cu.•k• had the lArgfu~t approprb:bioxus,. 

e111.oh with a.n appt"opr1at1on ot $16,000, Only tiv. noeiwd tn,.ooo or more 

and ten ),'"ft)Ce-iftd ~5,000 or ltHUt. In 1875 th' appropr:ta.tio~s tor th••• 

80booh and twenty•.n!n*lt n!!Wl omu' whioh had btta oraa:rd.IU9d ~ol.n\tod t.o 

dnoet ~~100,000 or thne .t1t:M~t the uwunt appropr1o:bed in 1870 1.nd tt1ll 

only t11to son.ool~ reo.1'VtJ~<'lt tao~ooo o:tt more., It thia a:oproprh.tion had. 

'be~tn dietd'bu.ted evE~nly gong tht one hundr6d fiw inl!rbttMions 1t would 

hll\ve mnountetd to w.1. e.vtu'AGO a.'.propr1atiw of' ts, ~0 p11r uhool. In thilll 

year S·bm.'he :tio~l Sohool 1:\t lo~l, Illinoh, had 'btl$ lUilllt t.pprop:riat:l.on 

of any st&ttE~ rtor.m.'\1 ta®.ool, 'lfhioh ftlll 828.,9&'1. In thit ••• ytU l.alt 

ltormal Ooll<~c;e at No York: Oi:b;y~ a oity no~ lllllbt>ol, had lllll &ppropr:b .... 

tion or $t351 000. :tn th1t h1nl!t Y$&.;r two:rrt.,....eb reoe1wd leu than tu,ooo. 
ln 1985 tht on& hundr@d thirty~nt echoola then tltabli•htd 

. ,'·t 

reoe1vod a. little more than on.e mil:U.on 4oll.art or about double that 

:reoeived in 11375.. Thil would have btml. W1 4\VIU'j)l.tl!f of a.bottt te, no pe;r 

inmtitutiorh Th:Lt\1 ytm" 11 Normal Ooll.tt\~f, lew York, 11. oity institution 

reotDbed $97 ,ooo. c~~.lifornia .Slti111.tt lorr.l, St.n JtuJe,. O:w.lif'ornia, reGllivt~d 

~~40,000t normal UniTIIIrdty, Norm~.l, Illinob, rt~~oeived ,P~,OOOJ l\nd 11Ja.to 

Normal )JOhool a. t YpG1lm'f:l! reoeb•d $:52• 600. !.m tbb ~~ )'tlitlU' 'fm.I!We 
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were Mnt;r i:natitutio~ui whioh :rooeind. 120,.000 or mort.. 

l''o:r 1895 the oM humlll"td. fitt;y ... fiw aohoell re~otiWJIII l.l'!~l"Opri~o .. 

·M.ona amounttng to lll.lmott two millit:Jn <iolllhrlll or ~ !lVtl"ll~~· of' ~, little: 

over •12,000 for ~~oh oohool. ln thit 1~ the ~~to It~ fraininc 

School a.t New HAYen, CO.tmlllatiout, r:'$tt•ivod. the a:ra;ut appropri~o,lon which 

wu $122,000• ~t~tt Normal Tra1.n1ng Sohool at; ~~illiwmtio, Col:'lt.UiiotiGUt, 

o~ nex:t with ~lla.ooo ud st. Louie lonul q.c' ilgh lohooJ., ud S'bate 

!lontll.l Sohao-l, Lo8 Mi'lt.e,,. Ci!.litornh, OM!$ nt~ in etrier nth en,tJI 

Md ~715,. 000 r~1a~ot1vmly.. :tn 'bhh y11.r t»r• ft.N $f/Wratte.n inati'buti•t 

with t!lpp:rop:rb.tionu of ~201000 ol" morh 

ln 1900 Iowa St&\t;e lltllJ'mi.l Sahool t~.t CedAr lrdh e.m Chicago 

lo:t"ltm.l Sohool Shlltred first pl111.oe haaora with "ppropr\\1.:hlcm.s ot fOO,OOO., 

ln thim ;vttar the onE~ hundl'td ffltW:r.l.~i' ... two eehooh NOC!Itvllld appNprb:alou 
' 

U~ounting to fio2;76&J,.OOO tar an &Wrage of' a'bout $.1f1.000 5*" inl'bitution . ., 

In thilll f&fll.r' Sta.te Nor~ so.hool, Weattield, k.IBetl~\UUrbtl; l'miHiYtd 

$"'l,.OOOt Sta.te Jlionual .ill111hool.; $1W. Db~o, Oa.Utond.a., NC!IlliV411c'l 04&,000J 

and Central Sta·t:tt Nort~~al !School,. Mount Ylt$.Cf.an'bt Jiehl.ttt.n.; l"'o<M~1Vtlll 

$43.ooo. In a.ll there were f'iftoe.n sohotll wh.ioh reocd.vtcl $101 000 or 

more in appropri&tiona. 

Tho ~a:r llillO e.howa A •. rke.d ll'i.onau in ap]»:'O:I)d&tiona.. In lhia 

yn1• th~J.< one hmtd:red ninety .. sill 1nst1wtb.!U treodnd &},'JTlroprlalliol'lt 

MlOUl'l.ting to crvor d~ and on••hS~lt million dollt'U"I or &lmott wee tit.u 

the ~:rprop:ri~~ttions of ten ;y~A:rlll preV'il:ti.Uh In 'bhh ;vwe.r t'NII av•r"a~&• 

uppropritt. tion would. ha, 'If til been 111.bout :t341 500 JHU" in rbUtut1on or ~~cor~ 'bhln 
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double 'bh!l'.t or ll deoe.dt beto:re, ~TertY~t.l Colltt:t ct th~ 01\y of 1.-w !ark, 

e. city int·hi.tution., l.Gii\d in ei.t$ ot 11\ppropriation in 'bhi1 year with 

$86!,9SO. Stm:b"& l1on-~l School• S~.n JOI\H!>1 C1litor:nb11 ~o~d.vtd 3::JF.l!3 41 450 

and. a·tate Mom.F4l Sohool, Y.aorhead, Minne1ot1., rttt~i ved tliloo,. TOO in thil 

yet.r. !h(l numl':~~:tr or inati tutior.:.a r~:.HH!:I:l:virlg ~ao,ooo or moNJ jumped to 

one hu:ti.drll'td t'mll~ty...two. 

In 1920 the afore:mmtioned inrJt'f>iUt ftt ootl'tlbtued and the two 

hundnd f1tty inst!tu.tiona •ht:rwed appropriai1ioxur Daunting to owr f'1tieen. 

I!Uld on~ ... halt millio~ d<:>lla~·$ to make em inorteul• or more thwt do\lbh that 

of 1910. In thi~ )"1(11U' the a.vertll!!\:f'i e'l.ytpl'oprbtion woul.d h~:ort b4h!n about 

$621 3150 or al;:ooat double tho ~vor~~ ap~ropr1!\'bion ot lUO. 'In thta ~tar 

8i9:bt: Jo:rtU.l Sohoel• Oedtu•· 1J"'alh1 IoR1 at~J\l!~Ql\ld tht lead in appropri&tiona 

with $43$.50~ Th• teJ.®lll~t~ oolle;111# at 11ureu1bura;1 Vit1110u:ri1 followed 

nth $4.001.000; Upsilanti eur.it Mxt with t50~,oet. 1'M -ttea.ol\•r't oolltgea 

at b.l~1oo1 JlU.ohipn, ~d.(Empo:rh., Kaua, rttlld.,.ed $235,91!0 mul 

t2S-4,000 :reutpeotiv•lf irl th!t way ot lpp:ropria:biRih ln thit year OM 

hundr«~ti dxty•t1 ve inetitutionll reat!li ved $!0,000 or moro in a.:pp.ropriationllh 

In 1~30 tb.G approprb.t:lons tor two hundr'tlld fi&Tcmty...thre• inat1tut1on.ll 

·w~t:r41l ove:r forty ... nTon s.nd oru;; ... Jutlf million d.oUu•w». 'lh@ average llPr,ropria .. 

tion in th:ht year would ha.VG\ bctn $174, '74.1 or •l:molt thr•• ti•• th• e.vtrag• 

a.pprop.ri!ll.tion ot 1920, :tn thil ynr Yptil&nt1, rlioh11£lil.f1~ cuw :1. 'rUo tht 

...... "" 'f., ... •tJ t t' t 

* 'fh~J.t app:ropr.bl:bim ot thil y"ar dH' not 1nolud .. uountu tor 
'fNil(.'\in;g i.'u!Hlt. 

I t•m.ohllll:r• 41 coll.og;u &~.rptar 1n the r•oor<ht for tho t1rtt tiM. 
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l~a.d with a.n appropr1il';;1on o.f $889.086, Kt~~.l.au-..aoo_. J!iuhigan, o~ n~xt 

with :~87l5,54!h Following thtfl$¢!1 two O&'!tm (!¢id~r r~u .... !O"Im, with 

$6t:i9, 000 $1.li.d rte;ttt Ch•Hllt ''!:"; fl!lnn.<lfyl~da• with '614,3Uw Iu thUI :fd'J/' 

there wtn•e t>tl~ h.\:r~dNd fJ&V~!,nty.t~1x 1natit'l.1tiom :rt»OI!li'rint'; $f!O,OOO or 

An e:.::~~.mtMtion o;f' Fi€;urG 2 indioAtli!HJ a tltGady inortJt~.eU\1 in the 

apr,:ro:priations ~n.ade for thfll liitlpport of pJhlio tClMh&:r trr..1"1tng; 1net1• 

'l:rutiol'ls until tht: y~Hu• 1910. J!'rora tht.t ym11.r on the fi;sur41! sbows & 

:sul..:rtlin;;; utr~u·d aw·ing; i::l the amount of the approp:rbtion:s. Tht:~ f13Unt 

indicates a tou1.• milli<>l~ d.oll.a:r 1no1•$ue t1-om l9lC to H1l51 An add:1:biont.1 

fi'fS million d.o1.1~l" ,,:llOl"fJU,t~ :f':rom l!il15 tO 1920, 'bb1n & Mnty .. Onl million 

dolbr .incroas~et by 1925 and by 1930 en e.dd:itiood ~le"tf3n llilliom dollar 

inoreaGl!'h, A ¢0!aparbc:m of i!'i~~~s l a.nd 2 indioe.tn th.at the inore~a•• 

in app:rop:d.o.tio:t'Lt W$!1."$ relatiwly gr.,ater them. W~~&t the ino"ue in tibe 

nwnber o t inst:l·cuti,m:~h TM• .t~u'l'b woiald aea to i:ndioato that wh:il• lWff 

i:n.lt1imt:1o:n.a wert' being tstablhh0d ytt thoauJ ~Llft~~tody el8t&blilh64 weN 

bdtlg bro:~:u:le:ned llm.d developed moril'l tully. 
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Read i'igu:re thuu In 1870 the tote.l apJ•rop:rbtion na 
~1201;757, in 1875 it was $6881 667~ Read in like me.nner tor 
other years. 
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ln J.8~'/0 theNI were only ont'll hnud:r~d un~nty .. eight 1r.,.t;ruotorl in 

the1 Jev.;mty•t~~ix sob.ool&, The erte~.:t(;st numbu in any on• school W!Ul 

sb:teE~~n wh1oh nunl'ber ftl to be: found a.t 1~~- Crl~C~.naJ~ Normal Sohoolt St&h 

Nom.d S(lhool, Ypsilanti, Miohiga.n, and 8te.tt !form&l sohool, Ple.tttv1lb. 

Wisoons:t.n. Only four aohooll bnd. elenl4. or Mlore :l.nstt"llotors Md tin hf.l.d 

f'ou:r or l~I!Hh 

In lt375 thi!H'(') were 748 1nfitruotors in th&: one htmdred fi vf!l tohool• 

ot• o:n ~'\l'l!':tl"ag('l ~;.~f' ahoot. a4!1vt.n inetructors per tohool. tn thh yt~l.r f'om&le 

Nornu'!.l r.olla/;e11 Now York1 t\ cHw inllrti tut1on, l•@l.d rlth +Jlirty•twro. Clnly 

t\ro GChool~ oocl twenty Ol" :more a.nd th.OX"01 WfU~$ tJtill th:trtY""Orl.tt '\d:th f'i'fe 

or lGt~D$ :tr.r..utn:oto:rlh 

Da:rin.t; the ~rtnu• 1865 only eight lllehoolJ he.d E~lght o:r ~»r• 

inltNetorlh Hru:npton NoFl'll9.l l!l.nd. Ar,rioulturd l:Xurbituto, Huptcm,. Vi:rl,!;inia. 

h~1d fort;1 ..... tJix and Stata Normal School •t Ypdla.nti had. nO'W' 1ncrf/uaaeu1 to 

twenty. In all tll$ one hundred thirty ... ono aohooh ·hh111re were 1254 or M 

anrs.ge nf: o?(.'ll" n1:ne 1ru!ltru!:ltora per achooh ThtUJ in the t'U'teen year 

poriod f'rt:~m HWO to 1875 tht) totl!l.l :numhl!lr or inatruotor1 had inontUhlld 

ul~:J::ttlt sev~n t:!.meth· 

:rn 1895 th$ Ollifi!l hu· dred t:tfty .. f'iv«~ 1ahools tb!lln in 111xi1tenoe ha4 

a to1;111.l o!' 2051 infllt:ruotor~U rr again thtll tn+.e.l number h..l.d almomt doubliid 

in !lil, 'b,,,n y.,,:ar 1~:riod. th<9 avl'u'ag{;~ numht~r of in•tru~tors in t~i.oh 1ohool 

in thim y~,ar w<.>uld htAV0 'beM dt~~ht.l.Y ov~~:~t· th1rtttl'h In tll.il year Joral 
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City college ot Nn York 6U!S\I:tlltd the ltn.dtrlhip with ,. tott.l of 1ov9nt.y 

1nstruotoreh st. Louis Normal Sohool and High School. st. Louh. :M1tUIO\U"i, 

o~m~ next with lbtY•111.bt. TMIIll w.re i'Gllowed in turn by att.iilt 1~1 

School• N~ ~~lt•• Jew !ork• with mixty inat1UQtora. In tniu year t.bl 

nwnber o:f' sohoellll with twon.ty <~r aol"il inatl'Utltart inoNued to thirty .. on"'* 

'l"h$ y~&u 1900 eh•• t. eantinu"d :Lnareu~B in the number or inatruoton 

en1ploy•d• 1hil.s year tb.a one hundred a~a.,.nty•two aahoolll! ahow l 117l perq~oM 
n • 

~mploffl'd aa :bl.llttuo'bll)tlh This JniJa&utt a.n lil.vtrag. o.f ab.lo~~tt tnlv• in1truoto:ro 

per l!llll!h.ool+ Ha.m.p\en lormel cd A~r'ioul turlll 11\ati ttlltt OMl!filt bl.oJc to take 

the lead with IGVGUty ... eb inS'\li'Ut'b.r'h Ofllntrd (}r•lftll l'M.te Jor".~Pl School 

at nra.in, Oregw, :f~llorrl\\ld nom:t 1d th ltV«tr:rby.-!'1 ve. St. tc:mh Normal 

School t.nd !U.sh Ooklool lu.d d:JttY"'*''vt•h< In this yeu tlu~:r• \INI»:"B tor~ 

d$b,·~ ius'ld.w'bton~ 1ll'hiob lil.taployed twwty IU." IUU"4ti itiuai;rulfitorlll. 

'fh& first de$4d& at tht tw~mtioth Qentuey t~d a ml.l"kt11n!J U:u:sreate 

i:a the ta'Wllabtr tilt inllmlo'bol"s.. :rn lliflO tht one hun~d n.il:te'by•six s~ola 

waployed 4,.81.4 pttl'IIQn.a u.s instructora,"·ruutin~ eJL a.verag., r:Jf' ovcu• 'bltronty ... 

ft:Ur' pel"SO;!l$ p.- s~hO(ll. ln. thiiS yttar lJoNA!l.l Qollep,• Of the 01'\ly of 

New York eo& baok l:ntt> the lead with on~ hun(:red toriy·~ight 1:nA¥t:ruotcu:·a. 

'l'he aohool -.t Urun:pto:n1 Virgbd.ll had only t'lme hu.ndr•d mln, while t.bt 

Horm&~.l Sehoolt til-t C.~da.r Fttlle, !()WI., tu:~d Ypailanti.., 'Miohigan, hAd eipt)'• 

ttight and eight)" ... flve :rt&JptOtivllr• Itt 'bbis ytar l~xu1aa ~n:~.tered the M!Jlkl 

by vt:.rtue of ilib.e ~~1 sohool at »Jm.poda hadng tewnt;y ... two peraulltl.ll 

employed 81 lnliltwotors. :tn et.ll, in th:l.lll ¥''""• there Wtrt on• hundred 

twelTf!l aohool~ with twfi.Q'by or mu•• imrtruoterh 
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For l9i0 the two hundr•d f'ifty eohoob amploy.,d til 11 567 tmrb:ruotor11 11 

thul 1n tb.tt t,tn ree.r period tbt n'l.U.1\lbor w.a1 s.s;e..!:a. doubl.,d over th• number 

lllll'll!:loya·d te!l yoa:rtJ btt:ton.. The ~~t.vel·m~ n't.mlb1!!:r p~r 1ahool in thi$ y<n~.:r 

would haft 'bot~ll t!J'Vtu• tbi.r'by•e,.ght, In this f$al" th~ leS~.d \'1111$ t:e.kon l>y 

Mich1gt~t.n41. and ~por1P.11 tansaa,. foll'.:>Wf~d w1 th ot~& hu .il:r~O. t-wEmty .. thrat:~ 

lil.'nd ont hundr$d fout'"bl!lfJil inst:ruotn:rs .l."eapeot:i. vel}f• Amol4f!; th~ not'll'llll.l 

sohoolo3, ffo:t");'Ml.l St~hpol~ '4ilwa..uke~, 'ri'isoonain, cwne f'b•st wit.h nin['tY• 

one inttruoto:rm~~~ In UHZO the numhfll' of !llcl~ooJ.a with tm•nty or :mol"t 

in~Sttuctlors JUI'J\P~d to o·.~e hundrtd 'twf.ll~• 

'.Cht two hu.ndrt~d lliiV!llntY'""thr'~e I<Jh1)0la in B:st1atintla in U 130 

~~;mtployed "' tot!!tl o.r lZ • 465 :l.nn+rruotoJ'fJ,. mAking l!i..n avEllra.tt;$ or nflllk.:rly 

fllt Ypsil~nti e.m:plO},.<!l 'hwo hundred to:rty three :l.n:~trucrbo:rlil J K~;larnazoo 

eymploy~{~ 1;wo h'tmdrad e1ghteftn• Cedf.l:r Fall$ el!:lployed two hu.n.drlf$d i'ou:r•• 

~n.d Stu:l tTo:,H.l 41 Cllll1tom1s.1 one) hundred lllixty-tbr~•· :tn t,h.i$ yel\.1" ther$ 

w~rt ·i;·wo hunrlrr:~d sahools employing tvl'$nty Q.t" mo:re j,natruotero. 

A. ~t~tudy ot' Fisun 8 tJhows a maclaratG but steady ino.rettl#.se in the 

tiona up tt> lbh~ bea;J:nning ot the twantieth oentu:ry. l1'rom 1900 up to 

tho pr(lltll!nt tbtt the tigur• 11\0\Ifll a ~rilable upward t~~d in 'bbe 

numb~u· of 1xurtruotort~~~ Tht tigur• would 1.nd1oate that the .two periods 



first ti VEil y~~tar period tb~ nt.nntHH:' u£' itv~~rt~Ptl)filt 1ncrtAHd i.pprox:lm~.·t.tly 

5,300 while dur1na; tht~ p*l!riod i'rl.»tl 1020 to ).925 th~ i:nc:n•tii~,U h :t:ndioe.bd 

~t iipproxlately 4600 ever 'bhft numbe:r emr>loyed in 1920. The (.llN 

shows that itt the yeax·s 1925 to 1930 thlll total ni.Mb~Jr of' bllrbn,,r.:.tor~ 

declined ali&;htly until in l.f-130 thl!l:rt nrt ll.pprodi!l#ltel.~ 1:5,600 muploy.td 

in th.e public normal IIIOiJ.Oo ls ot the truittd Ste. hh 
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FIGURI 3 
t!!F~ OEf.O'ViTH 011' :NOHl~AL SCHOOLS A~~ SUO;~K IY 

1'!ilt NtTMJ~t OV' INS'l:'Rt;CTOR6 fA,4fWYIP 

R.e-a.d figure thutu In U70 th;:ro Wt~UJ 1. ti""al or 171 
instructors e~plo:,r•d• .in 1875 a tot;d of 74th lhu1.d ir1 Uu 
manner for oth•r yeara. 



Tht n'\U!lber of' student• enrolled in 'blwllt int~titutton~ pro1mt 

inttrCI1st1ng f.'aota about their e;rowth. 

In 1870 there ftrlfl nportul)d 911 1356 atudtmta enrolled in thlJ 

•evunty .. dx tohoollh This was an A1ttrage ("Jt fA.lmoat USC per a~oltool. In 

thh yeu Statt JofJ.Ul $ohool, H:tllersville; Ptnnsylvwa, bta.d with an 

erJ.rollment of.' aea a'budtntlll. only four sohooh had 400 ()f ~n wh:Ut 

five he.d tftfe:r thtln fifty. 

In :una the ent'ol)..ment had more than doubhd. '!'hi oae hundred 

five aohools new reported 1911 777 or an avera~ or almost 190 atud~t• 

per aehool. In thil year Female Normal Collego, lftw York, a oit)" norlllt.l., 

lecl with e envollment of 925. In a.ll only a~ewn tchoola had an enroll• 

wmt ot 500 or mor«h 

Ten yean later, in 1885, the one hundrtt! th1rty•one 1tehool1 h&C! 

an enrollm&nt of 3~,130 me.ld.ng an Average tor- t~aoh in•titut!Ciln ttf a'bo~t 

145. In thie ~u state Norsl Sohool, SM Jose, Oal:U'ornia• rtpol'Md 

o.u enrollment of 558 to· rea.nk :f.'i:rst pong the atll.te normal 111ohoolt• 

Philadelphia Normal Sohool for Girls, a oity normAl; roporto4 1,161 

enrolle~&" In thi~t year mlvo I'JOhoolt nportod enrolbltntl!l or SOO or 

The one hundred tU'ty•ti w sohooll in 169u h&d an tnroll•nt ot 

39
11
747 J"U.kin; M e.ver>age •nrolbn~nt of 257 atudentllh In this pa,r the 

State Nomd ~C$hool, :n:rmporia, l.t.niAB, hoad0d thAI list •ith IW. er.tJ"fl.lll.J:Mtnt 

of 1660, :t:n tl'111! IU'IO y••r Ypdlant2. r~port~d la41JJ :1ent1uto Stat• ~o~l 



ttl 

Sohool, Oen.ct$o, ritw York:, l"*lltJOMGHl UOOa and Sta.t• l'or'Jl&l School, 'fcrarN 

Haute, Indiana, :reportod 12:24. Twtnty ... lh: 111ohoob :reporiltd !IU). tt'li"'ll•n'b 

of 600 or mOr$ tor th1• year. 

Itt 1900 the 172 institutions ahowtd a ttJttal enroU•nt ot 7l.,4Sil 

f'or an a.vera1!:8 ot n.bout 415 ltud•nt~J per aotwol. In thb rotu• ltantu 

State Normtd Sohool at 1\npo%':11 oon·Unu•d to keep the ltd 'With .2110 

lttudentllh State :Notal Sohool.• Cl!ldar Falle, low., reporttd 2069 s'bu• 

dentmJ Yplllilan:b1 l"IIII)?O:rted 1736 1tudentlll and Tone kut,, Indie.na• 

reported 1269.- ln thb ~a:r tlfily-three institutions reponed 000 OP 

more students enrolled. 

ten yoare later in 1910 th• one hundred ninety•aix tehoolo had an 

enrollmRt o.f .113,011. !h.ia moant an a'ftrage t:nroll.Mnt or 676. ln tl\h 

y11ar Ypdlo.nti oemun up to tAke tb111 lead mo.or.s.g \M a'bt. ttl1 nor.t~~~Al 1ohoolo 

w:tth ~~M atudenta while Normal Coll•«• ot the City ot lhtw "fork snowed 

a slightly larger en.rollment of :5,282. In thh ~~ year tl.mporia, 

KNiaaB, and 1l'erre Haut.v 11 lndiaM, report~d !224 a.nd 3212 atudents 

:respectively. In thh year only forty-nine sohoolt reportf.lld 500 or-

more students l!lnrolled. 

In 1920 tht enrol~tnlt tor th~S~ two hundred fifty 1o.hoda •• 

1821 796 or an avera,g,e or 661 studtmtt per lnri:ttutiolh :tn thh :yeu 

the teaohera ooller:;o at J)lnton 11 Te:Auaa, r4)ported 2980 ttudtm\1 nUt 

the ntxt hi~tt w~a.ra. Staw Jori'M.l Sohool, ~formal, Illinoit, with lOins. 

Ypdb.nti reportijd 2.540 stud~n.t~J i.nd Jllmporia r11,rporhd 26156. In thh 

yt~~u the number of 1ohoolt :reportins an IIJUU'Ollllitnt of 500 or- mon 



students 1ncre,aed to one hundred twenty~rour, 

In 1930 the 'botft.l f/Jnrollmont ot tht! two hu.rl(~J:'ed :Joven'by-tbl"ee 

imrt.itutiont ftl 268,.655 o.r IIU1 avenge ot S64 ltudent 111 • In th1s year 

the tt-.ohor•.s Gall$ge at Detroit• Miohi1111.n• r~porwd 4585 •tudel't'llfS• 

Dentott, ~all, and UpsUCtnti, laohigatlt toll()'lftlcl olou with 4350 ar,t.d 

412! atuaenta »"4illtpeoti.vd;y. In thlfJI fi!IIU" thl nuab•r or tiH>hoole reporting 

enrollnumte of 500 o:r :more tote.l$d one hun~red atxty•nino • 

.An •:n.t:a1Mt1on of r:t,ur• 4 111hows that thtl 'trend ot •nrollment J.n 

the pu.blh morma.l nh.oola has be11111n muoh th0 mNIUl u haa b•on i.thtt t.rteu.ld 

of appropriations 11md numb•:r of instruetors. Until ~bout 19115 the 

growth •• a t'b:ee.d:r oonttnuoua proottfh ln the ~ua 'be~en 1916 and 

U26 the fi~Urt ~thowa a lharp u~d trend until the plli!lt.ke wa• reaohed 

in lt!fh In the tiWJ yiia:rm bomen 1925 a.nd 19!0 tho cmrollm•nt deol.i:nfid 

•11;h'bly with a. o.orrE~mponding down\IIIU"d trend in tlhe fi~· 
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FIGlJU 4 

Q~(,lif'tH Ol~'" THE PtJB.LlC ~~QIUiAL ~i»CH001 A;:i !'!! 
lNOR!ASl:. IN 'l'OT.AL NUWtR Oi~ STUDmNTS )ilifi<LL);l) 

:Ree.d figure thuu In 1870 there wa• ~a. total tnl'ol~t 
ot 91 668 llltu.dti~'tlt, in Ut'fG I\\ toli!l.l of' Ui, 77'1 w f!tt~.d ir::~ Uk• 
msmntr toro otl"4Mt+ yoa;rs, 

67 
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Gradua:be1 

During all the years of public normal schools up to and including 

1870 they had graduat~d only 9,858. Four aohools Fram1n&h~n, Massaohusette, 

Bridgenter, :Ma~tUI.ohusetts, Albany, New York, lll.lld Girls Nol'lU.l; Philadelphia, 

Pennsylvania, had graduated more than a thousand $ll\.Oh during this period 

or 4938 in all, thus graduating more than half the total number. 

In 1876 the one hundred five schools graduated 1920 persons or 

an average of eighteen graduates per sohool. In this year Female Normal 

College~ New York, g:radut~tted 169 while State Normal Sohool, Salem, 

Massachusetts. reported 77 g~aduates. In all there were only eight 

schools reporting fifty or more graduates. 

The one hundred thirty~one schools in 1885 reported a total of 

3162 graduates, making an average of twenty~rour. In this year 

Philadelphia Normal Sohool for Girls led the group ''lith 24-3 cradu.atn. 

Nor.mal Colleg•, New.York• reported 238 graduateiJ California State 

Normal; San Jose, reported l08J and Updlanti, repo~ed lOC.h In all 

there were four aohoola with one hundred or more graduatelh 

Ten years later, in 1896, the one hundred fifty•five eohools 

reported 6492 graduates making an average or thirty~five graduates per 

sohool., This year Philadelphia Normal Sohool for Girls oontinued to 

lead with 273• Normal College of the City of New York: reported 271J 

Ypsilanti reported 202• and San Joue reported 156, In thi~ y111u there 

were thirty ... nven eahoolal whioh reported fifty or more a;raduatt~Hh 
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By 1900 ·the on.o aun.dred nvtnty .. tW'O lohooh hl.lil r!itporbed 9 ~t 072 

~ta.dun.t•• or in thE~ brbt lpt.¢t of t1v. Ylill\\l"' tho numb~r ,,ad almoat 

d.oubl~td, Thbl yow.r 'bAll «LV4U"a.ge numb•u• ot g:rttduates per ;Lnmti"but;lon '\flloS 

... htoat fifty ... three. ln tbia yee;r Sta.'be lomt.l lohool,. Cbioo, Cal.i.f'or.nta., 

t'$portcd the~ lus•ail nuJibor ot e;rlll.dua:bu whiah Will 328. tfoJ"'f,,l\t\1 College 

et.f the Oit;y of In York nd Philadelphi.._ lormlk!l School f'ot:" Gir~• repol"'tl.ed 

316 IU:J.d 24$ r•tpeotively. Sb.:ty•ei&ht aohoob reported :t:U'ty o.-. :mer• 

@irr.adu•tEUit 

In 1910 the total numbE~:r of g:radua:bee .fo:r th' cme hundred ninet.y• 

li:w 80h®li$ W'4lUl 111726 fMI.ld.nC thl 1\VfU'Ili.E;O por ISOhool IIUilVtm't;y• YpailtU'lti 

OQI.e l:n;uo 'b:ho lead in tld.fll yetu.• nth 620 gra.duaiall• Wew York Training 

School tor ~vaohers GUM ntxt with a91 ~nd State IQfil.lal !'1ohool.« :t.oe~ A~gele$, 

follQ!ftd with soa. tu all i'ortY"'dt~:ht 1110h®l8 repo~d one hundred or 

mor& grad.tw.tes .. 

fJ:'on ye-.ra latE~r in 1920 th., two hundred. titty publ1o norm-.1 asoho()ls 

reported gr«~.dua.tem numbering 21 11 012 to W\ktl an AWr&iO o£' eig.h'by £our 

gra.duates pc~~r institution. Updlanti ttill retained the lead wi.th 509 

gl"IIM.ituttee wb.Ue Cedar Jfalllll repo:Mau'l S76J Kde.ma~oo reported 363 l and 

the not'W!.l eohaol a.t NUnukee :reported 3015 uadut.'beh In 'bhtJS year 

eb:ty•:tivfll aohool• reported o~ hundred or mort graduatelh 

In 1930 the two hundred atnnty .. tbrel nhoola l"tipor'b~d sa. 091 

gradu.t€*1 or almost three 'bim.f411 tho numnr roportod ttrn J.llillat"~ be:tor•• 

:tn thil y,uu• the av.r-.~J.;e pen• iruti tution was U:S or muoh more thAn double 

the &wr-.g~ ot 1920. Xn thia year tht teaoh•r'lll oollog• lilt Sen l\Aaroox, 



"!'O:liU~, Otimte f1:rl'$t with 1083. * Cflldt.r Fa.llt rt~porttH! 96G graduateiJ 

Kalantil.lll<:>o reported 901 J ax:td Ypdlanti r•portGd SM. In thil ~tar thcu•e 

pre on& hundred forty schools repo:rtins; Ol':l.t hu:,d:ftJd or moNJ ~,rad1Ja'bi'Uh 

A liltudy of Figu:Nt IS thowt t. lll'\lM.d;y vowtm in the munb•r ot 

s:ra.duatea· trO"tn th~ pu'blio J?~Orm&l eohooh tor tlw fir~at tot"ty ffl!IU"a ot 

their e:detenoe, Duri~ the p'riod 191<! to lOU) th111 fi~n·• illhowe a 

$harp upn.rd "brtnd. DuritLg the! ne:ll.t f'1 ve )'l!lare 'b•M&n Ul6 And lt!O., 

howvor, th61 :l.":tgurll' sh0W11 no gdn in num.o~;·r u.tl ~map1 1. little lollUI• 

In the lG~.st ten years honnr tl:ut .f'ig\U'lll ruua~u1 1 tt upartll trt~<tU$. •~11 

by 1930 he. I reached th• point! :lndioat1ng 111. totd of' about !6 11 000 

graduates trom the publh norJ~~.l sohools or 1.\h.h oe~m-tr;r. 

If J I q H lA ~ttW 

' The tiguroa heN holudt the lll~r ,n.dW~.'biJ31 freD 'bhfl 'bm:) 

and. thrt~tt year noMII.Il tn.:ln.hg 00Ul"fltl u nll 111.1 t~ fou:r y.u GoutiiJCUh 
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Rtad tigu.JIIll thuu. In 1870 theiR Rl a tot-.1 of' 7, oe 2 
g:r&dUiltU (t:hill inoludtl all CztlldWl'bel ld.not th-.H lllahoolll 
atS~.rttd) :l.n 1878 a tote~.l o.t' 1,1:120, irt 1880 a to'ba.l or 211 434.. 
J;tead in UU:e m1umer tor othcu• yecu•ea. 
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In 1670 the total numbt11r of vol'l.llnfH& in the librarh1 ot thr~~ 

lUJT&UtY""'d:l( Gohool; W1!Uil 441 1115. l'oday thtu•e are IllY' :t:mt~ber of the 

public nc~l schools wh1oh alone report a ~btr 1n exoli~ of th1a. 

The 1Ar3elllt l1h:ra.ey r•poneci in 1870 ftl by the Stl.te~ lfomal School, 

$dtm., kll!t!IM.OhUSetta, wh1oh L"&po:rted 8,000 VOlUMlh ~AI!Vfll:1 $CMOll had 

~000 or mo~ volwnoa while eight had less them. 00011 

In ltW5 the tot~ol :n.-umber of voluwu'J in the ou hundred f'ive 

eohQOlt nt 15,Jl42.. or th:h number Sal~ro now rtportlod s,eoo.. !n this 

;year ei.g;ht b.a.d 3000 or mor•. volunuu wh1b thirty-two had 1000 or •or•• 
In lS85 thft numb or· of volume; had inoreued to 13111 a99 1fi th 

Southern Illinoh Jor:ma.l rtohool, Ca:rbonddt11 :Ulinoi1,. reporting 6•475 

wlWM~Il&. In this r••r tnnty ... one tchooh rtf():rile~~d a,ooo or more volumtulh 

Ten yem.rs lat!!lr in 18915 t.h• totl4'.l number r.aohtd 30011 778 or mr>ro thin 

doublE~ the number in 1S8fh In thh ~ar YpsU11nti. :reported 151 500 

volumel!J• !tU"J!EI llaut~ 12000,. Cs.rbondal& 1 llUnoh1 14,000 4\nd lltr.w DriW..in, 

Oonneotiout,_ 91 600* In t.hita yt.~r t1 t'ty IIJCJb.oels reportt~d 2~r000 or llt»>"t 

vol~s while twlt>ntr~r*two eohools repor·tu1td 51 000 or more. 

In 1~00 tho ono hundred nventy two ~~Johoola roported a totll\l of 

837 11 529. Xl!\ the ti ve years betnon lS$15 and 1000 tho total nUR~:O.r ot 

"!!Ohnes M.d umN th.a.n. doubloch .J:n thi!il year St$l.ttl Mo:rmd ~lehool, 

Oshkosh, Wiatoondn, reported 31,000 volutUI in 1'1:111 libra~r.. Terrt Ull\ute 

rt:•po:rted 30,000 Y<)ltualfiiS t'Wd Ypsilanti reported !8,000. :tn this l!la.M )1't&r 

ninety.f'ivo •ohools reported 2,000 or mon vol'WMlllll 1illhilo ninet~&·~n reported 

10;000 or more. 



ly l$10 the total uumb .. r ~f voltaeu 1n th• li'brarits or th• o~ 

h.Ul!ldl-•1 ni..nllllty ... abr •chool.1.9 hAd rl!nllchld 1.1n, 705.. In thil ttn ).,.M" 

per:l.ott the numb~r ot T~l'!.m4>tl ht.d agdn doubltd in nU!I'lbu. In thh ~1.1' 

Ttn"if H.:tr\l"' l"4Jporied oo.ooo V€JlUJWa 41 State iiomal Sohool
11 

G:rethi;y, 

Cd4lao&.dQ, 40., 000, anti Ypdl6\n'M. 11.400. ;•o:r'by.tbu 30boollli npor•d 

librari•e ot lo,ooo t»r XllOH V(flume• 1n thia yu:r. 

In 1020 the ~"" hund.r~t~d fifty ;ehooh rtporhfld 241 1145, It& ftl\lJM>a 

in 'thG li'brar·1ett at all ot th$Jil'l tnati~u:ld .. on.a. l:lll thb yoar Tern liatlte 

l!tp$rbOd 80,000 V'Olu:taelh Cte~d~r Pall$ .$itld Onelty1 (lobrttdo1 tmttoh NpoJ"te.d 

eo.ooo nUt the not'$111i.l. achool at et.r'bon:t!ab, Illinob41 rop.ont<'l 35,000 

volumE~lh S<tven.t.Y'"'th:ree t~chooll :repo~ed librt~riu oontainir~~ 10,000 

wlwnea or •<>" • 
By 19$0 \he total volumei in the two bundrtd aevtnty~tnroe 1nstt~ 

tut!ons nuulbt:rt4 31 9141 961, Thh W'OUld atan u anra,;e.of 14,3'77 vol'l.llBI 

in the libruy of te.oh at the ·bwt,) hundrt1d fJev.,nty-1dU"illlll publio no~l 

. tohoola :U' the.n• volumea were evtnly <.li'Vidt<i. Puttlnc it: in w:.other 

mrln&r the &verat;e tor eaoh aohool in 1930 wu grtNAttr thtm any school 

poUCIIiUGd l:Httort. 1891). In the yl!Jtu• 1930 Terre u .. :uw rerorted 111,161 

vol~es, Of!ldar .Fall• 96,0001 G&~rge Peabody Oolle;~C) tor Toachero, 11,000, 

t~Wd the tea.ohlrs oollee;e at uupton, Vi:rprda, '74,224. In W1 fOal" 

one hundred tit'ty•three institutiont repo:rtod 10,000 or 110re wltlillllill in 

their l!'b:ruielh 

.An txal'JI\im.&tion of Fit;urt 6 wbiah flh<Wn~ 'bho d.ndo~nt et tht 

librartoe 1n is'hlll public nomal 1choolt from the etandpo1nt of the n~r 
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of. volWtt'JS Hhow~~; e. 111teat1y t:~roW'bh frt:~M th~ ;rtar lll70 up to llM 1nolud1l1; 

the~ year 1896. !!'rom. 1896 up to i~he prcuuu:tt tir.\41' the r:l.tJ:UI'tl ehoWI a 

re:wu•ka.ble upw61.l·d trend which indioatea £l r~~$~rb.bb ino:re~uu11 in t:ht~ 

· numh•n• oi.' voluWHl in the Ubn:riel of tht111~ 1rul!ltitutionth Thh tnoroeu11u 

would li!JO~t~:m to iudiolllte that the sou:rafl ancl type ot int~truot:ton whioh 

has be~n di!'ipla.y~~td by tlw~le bulltitutioilJ Bhould hav'il lltpr'OYed. in the 

Sl'!IJM\t :tm\l:lll«:Jt> as hal th1111 numb•r, aiae, and numb~n· ot atu4onts ot theit 

inst!tuti(lt\15.. 'l'h• inoreettlll :tn tbe the ot the librarits m:'lul.d ten 

al$0 to indio&t@ t~t mo:rt~t ~nd b•tt$r knowltd~ h~ boon ~de mo:ro 

ea.dly e:va:tlabl.tl fot• the proGp«:t()tiW t~aohlllr• 
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ft.e&'l.d :£'1~1 th\UH !n 1.870 'bhe_l"$ \'ftUI IL 'bohl ot 4:4,115 
volWilt!IIIJ• in 1875 fl total o!' 75,S·U volunti!Hh lf.«U'!.d in likt 
ma.nn•r tor otht~r yeara. 

111 !i'1gur4ll tor :numb•r o:f.' volumllll 1n Ubr&riem for 1890 could 
not be obtalntd. 
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A atudy of l"ir:u.n 7 ehows that 'bht~ growth <lf the UnivfU"dtha 

rmd non ... ttac:.fhQ:r t s OetlleQ:t$ as bu•d on ilhiSl lllBtbC~~r of.' 1ntt1tut1ona 1.'or 

t:h& :y«lt.rlll :f'ro11 1870 u-p to l~3~ hu bten' t~»nl1lwh-.t ba·~~j~tular. 'fhG t1F• 

i!howa that twn·• ftl praot1oa.lly no gun tor tht ten ~ar per1od 11375 

to 108:6. fho 'br-e:nct then I"Mtt..g upnrd until 1920• wh1111reatter tor ti!'tHn 

y(uu•s or until. 1Sl5 'bhere wa& a gradual dto.NH~"'"" .Att•r 1915 tM trend 

was ~IJ!l.i& Upm'll\rd ~d f:tot1 then on tht gro"w\h in num'btllr •• qutt;e rapid. 

Filf.tre a, •i'fhioh 11 a oompt.rll.the 111tudy ot th• il"OW"bh of trn:lnraiti•t 

a.nd non ... te&Q.her't II):Oll$@:6$ with th1 publio J'Olt'rnal school on tbl bads ot 

·bh$ n'Wl'lbtr of inst1tutions &how& that with tht txooptioo of th181 the 

yolll.l"s frQ:!tn 1926 to lNO 'bhf publio no~ enjoyed a 1tead1 growth durin& 

thQ ontirt p!iir1od. tfh.Ue 'bhe Thlivt~u•si:bb• ~:nd ll.Ol.\-H&®:ar't cello&•• 

111.t tltmes Mde r11.pid p:rogl'eu y•t at timu they r.ot~d in ~ .. r, 1Jhua 

refleetin; a sa~what more i~regular growth. 
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351;), R"aa in li~ m~~mnor t'or otbtl• yCNJ'fh 
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An Clllxwnina.tion of .Figure 9 shows tM.t tht trcuul in enroll.mnt 

in the tlniverdtioa lll.nd non.,.taaobt~~:r 's oolhl,.~t if vor: 111imib.:r ttl th~ 

tr~tnd in nUllbtn."' or itl~~tti'tmtitlXllh ~he :!n~un r~tl et1 I\ ailolllf growth 

:trom 18'10 up to- 18965 a Ntbilllr sllil.r:p r~HUIIition dltrin~t the n~xt f'h• 

yt~Lll"t,. fl. greatly inor'l!lo.lll•d enrolhumt during the ntxt tftn :r••u·a41 rrca 

1910 to 1916 anoth$r slhal"p reoeaaiolt:h l\1l"Olll then until 1930 tl'ut ti~ 

llillhmotllJ " tDctrk~.ble in~ll"ll!t'.UJII!J in the number of •tuci(ilntm enrolled, 

Frtlm .tlipN 10 111hioh ias a oorar>~lU'atin atudy ot tho tnrolbllent 

of Un1verdt:hti!'J and. non .... teih.Ohill" •$ eollllll~t~ta !Wd Publio lfot'ml'l.l ~lohacll 

it ill! shOMl tru:~.t here !!\gain. the Ur.d.vert~t:l.tbt!B And non ... t~tM.lh$r •11 ooll•c~ull 

W'IU'"e 1"£4ther :J.:rrflgularr in t'hoir 11~owth while thft publia :rtonv1.l sahoola 

exoept for the aUu:ht dei11na l;u;rtwt~t«:m 1925 e.nd 1930 h~"d a •teidy &rowth 

during th& &ntitti ptricd. 
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An inspeGtion of li'igure ll showt~ that the per pupil a.pproprh.tion 

for Uni verai ties IUld non-te&~.ohc:r 's colleges u oompiltl.red to the Publi o 

Normal school par pupil app:rop:ri1ttiona hav·e alway• been lll~)lflewhat greater. 

Uere again however the figure shows that the per 1 upil appropri.ati ons 

of the Uni verrsi ty a.nd. non .. teacher' 1111 oolle£~t group h.ae b~~n subjeot to 

great•r fluotue.t:tons. In the casr: of the publio 11ormd sohools the per 

pupil appropriation ha.a;, with the exception of a very slight r~:~oeuion 

from 1880 to l8S6, always enjoyed a gradual and continuous upmu·d t:rend. 

In view of the ·!:;rends shovm here :t t would seem thut for the past 

sixty :'>'ears or even since tho beginning of.' the ltOrJnal school a. ol!llltury 

ago the movement has had a continuous a.nci attn~ody inoraue in strength 

and importance alii an etduce.tional f'aotor ·in the TJnited Stfll.terh That tM 

position whieh the normal sohool or teachers oollege enjoys today has 

been att51.:l.ned through the oo:ntinuoua atruggl<t of a oentury is a fe.ot but 

a fact wh,i oh only add.s to its signif'ioe.noe. 
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